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N e w  T e a c h e r s  J o in  S ta f fs  

A t  L y n n  C o u n ty  S c h o o ls
Twcnly-ninc new laces will be among the stall of Lynn County school 

districts when school begins the 2(K)3-04 session, including two new admin
istrators. Tahoka ISD leads the pack with 15 new members on staff, includ
ing a new assistant elementary principal, and Wilson ISD has eight new staff 
members. Both New Home and O ’Donnell ISD will each have three new 
staff members, including a new high school principal at New Home.

Students report to school on Monday. Aug. 18 in Wilson, New Home and 
O’Donnell, and on Thursday, Aug. 21 in Tahoka.

Following is a list of new employees and their positions, according to 
information released this week from the respective .school districts.

T a h o k a I S D
Bill Binder
Gayle Binder
Su/,an Dunnum
Jodi Furlow
Richard Jackson
Alan Lee
Brent Lucas
Gloria Morale/
Rosalinda Padilla
Rebecca Shaw
Sally Smith
Drew Stone
Shel'y Stone
Ste\c Wiseman
Robert Webb
Current Employees with
l ynn Lankford
Jennifer Marshall
Sherri McCoril

W ils o n  IS D
Matt Cunningham 
Amy Chauveaux 
Keliv Grellc 
Gena Stephens 
Rachel Stiicklaiid 
I.aRue Parramore 
Christy Garcia .
Kav Hallum

High School Agriculture 
District Counselor 
Middle School Science 
Elementary Teaching Assistant 
High School Teacher/Coach 
H'gh School Science 
High School Teacher/Coach 
idementary Teaching Assistant 
School Cafeteria Manager 
High Sch(M>l Math 
High School Science
THS Teachcr/Head BoystRisketball Coach 
Elementary Teacher 
High School Teacher/Coac’h 
Idemcniary Assistant Principal 

AVii’ Positions:
Midillc School History (formerly in Elementary) 
’'diddle School Math (formerly in Edementary) 
Director ol C'iirriculum/Spccial Programs 
(formcriv District Counselor)

Middle -School Social Studies/Coach
Middle School l.anguage Art.s/Coach
High Sch(H)l Math
Business C'omputers
High S cEkioI -S tic iicc
Counselor
Fourth Grailc Tcacl.' i 
Kindergarten Teacher

N e w  H o m e  IS D
Troy Parton High SchiK)l Ihincipal

Kindergarten TeacherKriston l,aws 
Sha MiHire Special liducation

O ’ D o n n e l l  IS D
Chiirles Dusty Btildcras Assistant Band Director
Victor Lemley High .School Girls Basketball Coach/US History
Rob Schmucker HS Boys Basketball Coach/Jr. High Math

S ch o o l D is tric ts  S ubm it 
P ro p o sed  Tax R ates

A POPUI. AR ITEM -  Rosalinda Padilla, the new Food Services Direc
tor at the Tahoka School Cafeteria, stands heside the ice cream snack 
bar in the cafeteria, one of the new services which will probably be a 
popular item. .A variety of Blue Bell ice cream products will be available 
dailv from the ice cream snack bar in the cafeteria. (LCN PHOTO)

Lynn County’s three.other schtnil 
districts this week are publishing no
tices of public meetings for proposed 
tax rates, with Tahoka ISD printing 
their notice last week which indicated 
the tax rate would remain at $1.50. 
New Home and O ’Donnell LSD are 
also keeping their total tax rates at 
$1.50. according to information in 
their notices, and Wilson ISD'is con
sidering gr>mg,^p less than a penny, 
from $ 1.5885 l/ist year to $ 1.5928 for 
a total tax rate.

Both Wilson and O ’Donnell have 
additional tax rates added for indebt
edness on construction/equipment, 
w ith a rate set in the Maintenance and 
Operating fund as well as the Inter
est and Sinking Fund. O’Donnell is 
proposing raising their M&O rate 
three cents, from $1 ..39 to $1.42. hut 
will offset that by lowering their l&S 
rate three cents, from 11-cents to 8- 
cents. Either way, the total tax rate 
w ill remain at $ 1.50. the same as last 
year.

Wilson ISD is proposing raising 
their I&S rate from 0.0885 to 0.928, 
an increase of less than I-cent, while

Students, Families Invited To Meet Teachers, 
Attend Back-To-School Carnival Tuesday

I DON’T KNOW if women have a lot of trouble fintjing clothing 
that fits, but ( can tell you that if you re a male, shorter than 5-10 and 
heavier than 175, it can be a chore.

And if you’re only 5-6 like me, and weigh a little more 175, it’s 
really tough to find something that fits, because clothing sellers dis
criminate. That’s because they don’t think there is enough market out 
there for clothing for shorties, although Td bet there are more of us 
that they realize.

I’ve read that people get shorter (as much as 2 inches) as they 
grow older, and most folks get fatter. I wouldn’t want to tell God how 
to do his business, but there's something wrong with that system.

Anyway, I /vear really ugly jump suits a lot when Tm just lousing 
around (more and more frequently) and last week I thought I’d try to 
find a replacement or two for those crumbling coveralls. Anyway, I 
checked with about five different stores and never did find the size I 
wanted.

Noticing they had a section of clothing for tall men, I asked one 
clerk if they had a department for short, fat men. They didn’t, and all 
the jumpsuits were marked like 44 tall, or 46 regular, but none were 
marked “short."

The clerk suggested I try A.E. Quest. “They might have some
thing for you,” he snickered (A.E. Quest, now Quest & Sons, makes 
tarpaulins and tents). I would have hit him, but like everyone else 
over the age of 12, he was bigger than me.

I had to trudge around in 100-plus heat from one store to the next 
with no success, before giving up. I could have opted for a 44 regular, 
but after the legs were cut off to fit me, the inseam would have been 
about a foot off the ground, and I would have looked like Dorf, a really 
short character invented by Tim Conway.

It’s too bad that advertisements for clothing always show models 
(men and women) slim and trim and disgustingly healthy and attrac
tive, while most of us who buy clothing don’t fit that mold.

Anyway, I still haven’t found what I’m looking for. Guess I could 
lose some weight (maybe amputate my stomach), but I doubt that I’ll 
ever be any taller.

I wonder if Quest & Sons really could make me a jumpsuit.
* * *

THE JOKER on Ave. J says a mouse trap, placed on top of your 
alarm clock, will prevent you from rolling over and going back to sleep 
when you hit the snooze button.

Tahoka Elemcnlary Pride Corp 
hosdng a Baek-To-.Sc tooJ flight lor 
elcmciKary s(udcnts ,ind their fami
lies ()n Tuesday. Aug. 19. from 5:.3() 
p.m. (o 7 p.iii. A street carnival. Bull
dog nierchandise. face-painting, and 
more will be offered as students and 
their families are invited to come 
meet te.ichers and bring their new 
sehool supplies to put in theirclass- 
rooms. Various botttjjs will be set up 
lor the evening, according to Pride 
t'o ip  representatives.

L.\ enis w ill start with students Ursi 
visiting classrooms, meeting teach
ers and staff, and putting away their 
school supplies. While visiting the 
classroom, each student will be given 
Carnival tickets (one for each student 
and one for each of their parents). The 
tickets may he presented at the Car
nival (Atmos Irnergy Booth), which 
will be held m the street blocked off 
between the high school and clemen- 
tar\ building, nii the west side of el- 
enientarv. Atmos Taicrgy has gener- 
ousl\ donated hot dogs and fixings 
along with drinks, to help kick off the 
new school year.

Therc,w j l l  be a variety of Exxjths 
set up for everyone to visit -  to list a 
few: homemade icc cream , 
snowcones, face painting. Bulldog 
items, promotional information for 
different organizations, and more, at 
prices ranging from 25-cents to $1 
(and more tor Bulldog items).

Pride Corp will have a booth to 
sell Bulldog merchandise, including 
Bulldog t-shirts in aduU and youth 
sizes ($10 each). Bulldog caps (adult 
sizes) and Bulldog visors (adult and 
youth sizes) for $12 each. Bulldog 
shoulder bags for $8. and Bulldog 
bendy pens for $3 each. The mer
chandise will tie sold until items run 
out, and then orders will he taken.

Dawn Howard will also have a 
display of Bulldog merchandise, in
cluding fleece blankets for $15. 
sehool caps and toboggans for $ 15. 
ear warmer bands for $12. and li
cense plate holders for $5.

The Tahoka Middle Schcnil Cheer
leaders will offer face painting, 
rocket balloons, and Bulldog yard 
signs for sale, and will also be sell
ing spirit ads for the Panhandle Plains

basketball book.
DiHir prizes will be given at the 

end of the ev ening, and _\ ou must be 
present to w in. To enter, simply print 
your name on the back of your Car
nival ticket and submit it in the draw
ing. Winners w ill be draw n at the end 
of the evening.

"We hope you will make every 
effort to attend the Back-To-School 
Carnival." said a Pride Corp repre
sentative. "It w ill be a fun start to a 
great new schixil year. We look for
ward to seeing you there!"

Pride Corp members ask that ab
solutely no hxid items be taken into 
the schtHil building.

Weather
Precip.Date High Low

Aug. 6 100 73

Aug. 7 101 74

Aug. 8 102 75

Aug. 9 91 76
Aug. 10 93 68
Aug. 11 97 68

Aug. 12 88 68

«
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leaving their M&O rate at $ 1.50. for 
total tax rate of $1.5928

New Home ISD is proposing leav - 
ing their M&O rate at $ I ..50. and have 
no I&S lund. Comparisons of taxes 
due on the average residence show a 
slight decrease for New Home resi
dents. of $4.52, according to figures 
released in the notice (see all tliree 
district notices inside this issue), due 
to the average market value ol resi
dences showing a slight decrease. 
The average market value ot resi
dences in New Home ISD last year 
was set at $50,245, decreasing to 
$49,944 this year.

Wilson ISD comparison of taxes 
show an increase of $19.34 on the 
average residence, with an increase 
in the average market value of resi
dences going up from $29,640 to 
$.30,815 and adding in the less-than- 
one-cent increase in the total tax rate.

O ’Donnell ISD comparison of 
taxes shows an increase of $85.06 on 
the average residence, due to an al
most $6,(KX) increase in the average 
market value of residences. Last 
year's average market value of resi
dences was placed at $24,390, while 
this y ea r’s value increased to 
$,30,061.

All three school districts have 
scheduled public meetings for discus
sion of their budgets and proposed 
tax rates. New Home ISD’s public 
meeting will be held Monday, Aug. 
18 at 8 p.m, ia the board room. The 
O'Donnell ISD meeting will be held 
Tuesday. .Aug. 26 at 7 p.m in the 
board room, and the Wilson ISD 
meeting has been set lor 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 28 in the Wilson 
school library. All meetings are open 
to the public.

GARDEN TOUR-Phebe K, Warner Club president Bettye Green (rigbO and member Mary Belew, with ber 
granddaughter, Kate, are shown in the back yard of Norman and Rhonda l^edbetter, one of the homes on the 
garden tour sponsored by the club this Saturday. Six homes are included in the tour, from 10 a.m. until 12 
noon. Tickets are available from any of the tour homes, at $5 per person, and all proceeds benefit the club’s 
scholarship program. Sec story for a complete Ibt of homes and addresses. (LCN PHOTO)

D river Seriously 

Injured In  Wreck 

Near O ’Donnell
The driver ol a 1993 GMC 

pickup was seriously injured last 
Thursday evening as his pickup 
rolleil over several limes about a h.ilf 
mile north of O’Donnell on U..S. 87.

Investigating State Trooper 
Renn Sappington said Stephen l.ee 
Traniham. 18. of .Midland, ran his 
v ehicle into the median w hile headed 
south, overcorrecied and ov erlurned. 
Lynn County EMS ambulance nnik 
Traniham to l.ynn County Hospital 
emergency rmim. and he later was 
transferred to L'niversity Medical 
Center in Lubbock. Traniham was 
alone in the pickup at the time of the 
accident, about 5 p.m. Aug. 7.

During the last week Tahoka 
Police Dept, answered calls to sev
eral scenes of domestic violence and 
disputes. A Tahoka woman told jio- 
lice that a 39-year-o1d Tahtika man 
had struck her and threatened to kill 
her. The case was turned over to the 
county attorney’s office for prosecu
tion.

A 19-year-old Tahoka man was 
arrested on an outstanding warrant 
for revocation of his probation on 
conviction of burglary of a habitation.

A 25-year-old man was charged 
with assault on the complaint of a 44- 
ycar-old Tahoka man last Wednesday.

Disorderly conduct charges were 
filed on a 70-year-old Tahoka man 
whose neighNvr complained that he 
deliberately spiayed her van with 
water and shouted profanities at her 
last Wednesday.

Two fiersons were arrested for 
trespassing at the city swimming pvxil 
last Thursday. One was a juvenile; the 
other was a 49-year-old man.
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G a r d e n  T o u r  S e t  S a t u r d a y
Phcbc K. Warner Club ofTahoka 

will sprinsor a garden tour this Sat
urday, Aug. 16, from lOa.m. to noon. 
Gardens included in the tour are: 

•Maxine Paris, 1919 N. Main (en
ter through North gate)

•Norma Thomas, 2412 N. 
Street (enter through East gate) 

•Linda Huffaker, 25(X) N. 
Street (enter through East gate) 

•Rhonda Ledbetter, 2525 N. 4th 
Street (enter through West gate)

1st

•Glo Hays, 2028 N. 4th Street 
(enter through West gate, refresh
ments served)

Tickets, good for all five loca
tions, are $5 each and are available 
at each garden.

1st
Proceeds from the tour will go to 

the Lady Stewart and Maurice Bray 
Scholarships which award $1,000 
each to a senior boy and senior girl 
at Tahoka High School.

Commissioners Continue Budget Taiks; 
Lynn County Auction Brings $16,000

(JKTTINfJ KF^ADY -  Tahoka Elementary Pre-Kindergarten teacher 
ferry Proctor readies her classroom for a new group of students, who 
will begin clas.ses on Aug. 21. Mrs. Proctor, who lives in Brownfield, is 
beginning her tenth year with TISD. School officials are expecting ap- 
pn»\imately 365 students in the elementary grade levels.! LCN PHOTO)

Alaskan Summer Fun!

(iraiidi'hildn'ii of Liz Abell ofTahoka. shown in the photo at right, at the Worthing 
(ilacier in Alaska arc Lindsey and Meghan Williams of North Pole, Alaska, with 
Taylor Abell (center) ofTahoka. In the left photo, son-in-law Michael Williams of 
North Pole. Alaska caught pink salmon with Taylor at Valdez, Bay of Alaska, in July.

l.ynn County Commissioners met 
Mtmday morning, continuing budget 
discussions and conducting routine 
county business. Sheriff Boh Wilson 
inibrmed commissioners that the 
county auction raised an estimated 
$ 16.(KK) w ith a portion of that amount 
to go to the City ofTahoka. The auc
tion was held Saturday at the county 
showbarn. and included several ve
hicles and surplus materials.

Auditiir. Melvin Eaker, met with 
the court and gave an “unaudited trial 
balance" for the court to work with 
for the budget work sessions, which 
was explained as budget figures for 
the past year for the different county 
offices, since the audit has not yet 
been completed. Eaker said the au
dit was near completion and that he 
was waiting for the District Clerk’s 
office to complete books for his in
spection.

Commissioners voted to make a 
change in how the county pays health 
insurance premiums, deciding unani
mously to pay insurance premiums 
directly to the insurance company 
and bypass the insurance broker. Em
ployees carrying family members on 
their health insurance will pay by 
payroll deduction beginning Oct. I.

Discussions were begun on the

possibility of fonning a Lynn County 
Bail Bond Board. County officials 
explained that county bail bond 
boards are required for counties over 
a certain population, but that smaller 
counties, such as Lynn, may allow the 
county sheriff to oversee bail bonds-
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Lyn n w o o (j now  offers

Respite Car 
your loved cfeiê
C o m e  s e e  o u r  

b e a u t i f u l l y  f u r n i s h e d  

r o o m  a v a i l a b l e  o n  a  

D A I L Y  o r  W E E K L Y

l e a s e  f o r  u p  t o  6 0  d a y s

e a c h  s t a y .

♦

i . A

This beautiful studio apartment features all new furniture, including a double bed, 
two rocker/recliners, television, and kitchenette with microwave and refrigerator.

Available for those needing respite care, such as those recuperating from hospital 
stays before they are ready to live at home

Dependable care ivhile the usual caregiver or family may be on vacation 
or otherwise unavailable q

Social activities, library, beauty shop, ifzO
and other amenities

Assistance with medications

Nutritious meals, laundry and 
housekeeping services provided

Compassionate, professional care in 
a friendly environment

Call for rates anii availability.
R e s p i t e  d a t e :  Y O ke the t jon  a  dA\f, a  m e k ,  cn 

he Assum ed i fo u t  loved  one i s  lece iv in ^  tke  best o j  c a u .

Oivncti and 
Operated by 

Lynn C ounty  
Hospital D istrict

H W Y  380
'̂ 1 toBfOwnf«l(j

Tahoka

Independent &  Assisted Living Center
1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 - 1 2 2 6
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator

‘  "Oiir goal is to provide 

our residents with a safe, 

homelike environment, 

yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 

to live a long and healthy
V

life. Each resident will be 

afforded the highest level 

o f genuine care."

Fac. I D  #100713

men, or may at their discretion form 
a bail bond board. Sheriff Wilson 
asked commissioners to discuss the 
options available to the county, and 
commissioners instructed County 
Judge H.G. Franklin to work with 
County Attorney Jay Napper to ob
tain more information on the issue, 
to be presented at a later meeting.

Action was tabled on considering 
new furnishings for the District 
Attorney’s office, but a computer and 
printer for the law library was ap
proved, with the installation of a law 
books program for judicial system 
access. Bond was approved on 
county employee Grade Zapata

C om m issioners recessed the 
meeting at noon, reconvening at 9 
a m. Tuesday for more budget talks. 
Another budget session was sched
uled for 9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 18.

All four commissioners and Judge 
Franklin were present for the meet
ing, as well as other county officials.

. Check out the 
C ity o f Tahoka's 

Websitel
Vi

Find out more about the 
City of Tahoka by visiting their 

computer website at

www.tahoIcQtx.com
77?e s/fe has information about 

city government, officials, 
churches, city services, 

health services and  m ore!

The Ljim County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373
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323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
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1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561 -4888; FAX (806) 561 -6308 Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

O B IT U A R IE S

MARGARET LEE STONE

Margaret Lee Stone
Funeral services for Margarpt 

Lee Stone, 76, ofTahoka will be held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday. Aug. 14 at First 
United Methodist Church ofTahoka 
with Rev. Marvin Gregory officiat
ing. Interment will follow in the 
Tahoka Cemetery, under the direction 
of White Funeral Home ofTahoka,

Mrs, Stone died Tuesday, Aug, 
12, 2(K)3 in Tahoka,

She was born April 2. 1927 in 
Post, to the late Mr, and Mrs, Franklin 
A ugustus and Letha Cook 
Porterfield. She graduated from Post 
High School in 1944 and attended 
Texas Tech University. She married 
T.A. Stone in Grassland on Aug. 1.3. 
1945. He preceded her in death on 
March .31. 1996.

Mrs. Stone retired from First 
National Bank ofTahoka in 1995, 
after 24 years of service as a book
keeper. She was a member of the 
Eastern Star. Wesleyan Circle, and 
the First United Methmlist Church in 
Tahoka. She was a lifelong resident 
of Lynn County.

Survivors include three sons. 
Tommy Joe. Dan Lee and Kent 
Stone, all ofTahoka; one brother. Dr. 
D.G. Porlerfield of Abilene; eight 
grandchildren and eight great-grand
children.

The lamily will receive friends 
Wednesday Irom 7-9 p.m. at White 
F'uneral Home in Tahoka.

M em orials are suggested to 
LynnwtHKl Assisted l.iving Center or 
Lynn County Hospital District EMS.

JUVE “SPEEDY” BALA(;UE JR.

Juve Balague, Jr.
Funeral services for Vuve 

“Speedy " Balague Jr.. 56. were at 2 
p.m. Thursday. Aug. 7. 2(X)3. at St. 
Pius X Catholic Church in O'Donnell 
with Rev. Leonardo Pahmtang offi
ciating. Interment was in Gail Cem
etery under the direction of White- 
Funeral Home ol'Tahoka.

He was born Sept. 21, 1948 in 
Dilley. Tx„ and moved to O’Donnell 
in 1970, He was a Catholic, He died 
Tuesday, Aug, 5, 2(K)3.

He is survived by his wile. Jesusa 
Balague. of O'Donnell; his parents, 
Jose and Elvira Castillo, of Poteet. 
Tx.; a son. .Iu\entini> Balague 111, 
O ’Donnell; three daughters. Cindy 
Massingill, Fluvanna. Villa Gerda. 
South Lake. T \..  and Thelm a 
Balague of O'Donnell; three broth
ers, George. Thomas, and Ricky, all 
of San Antonio; three sisters, Mary, 
Nelda and Graci, all ol San Antonio; 
and four grandchildren.

M em orials are suggested to 
Borden County EMS and the Ameri
can Cancer SiKiets. '

ShotiO i^our colors!
F ly  t h e  A m e r i c a n  F l a y  

t o  s h o o )  y o u r  s u p p o r t  

f o r  o u r  n a t i o n .

I have noticed that the people 
who are late are often so much 
jollier than the people who have 
to wait for them.

—E.V. Lucas

In the choice of a horse and a 
wife, a man m ust p lease him- 
self, ignoring the opinion and 
advice of M ends.
—George John Whyte-Melville

Sakes a liv e .. .  
guess w ho’s 65?

.

i

1900 Miin St..T.kh 
S6M 777 
S6M 771

Every Tuesday -  Get a little bit of taste of 
V  GREEK FOOD-try our Suviaki Plate!

H A M B U R G ER
Q u a r te r  L b .

$425
4 v , . r > ,

Brealifast Specials 6-11 A.M. • Daily Menu Specials
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 Eggs. Clioice of Meat. Hashbrowns and Toast

$ 3 0 0

10” BREAKFAST BURRITOS
with 2 ilemŝ l »35 3ilemŝ1»65 4itemŝ1i85

H o m e m a d e  B ia c u i t i  B  G r a v y
Choice ol Meal *2 .9 9
C h o r i z o  With Potato t  Eggs * 1 .3 5

B e e f  o r  C h ic k e n  G y r o s  
P i t a  S a n d w i c h ___ __ * 3 . 2 5

With Fnas $4 95

ON-Tennial Celtbrafion!
^LIVING FOR JESUS  / i V  L F Y i V  COUNTY*

C irc le  th e  w agons on 

S a tu rd a y , A u g u s t 2Srd  

3:00- 8:00 |i .m .
for s day of fun, learninĝ  faith-sharing, 
and eookout around the campfire!

T t M a  P l f s i  U oH §J M tH io S ls f C hurch [  R B 6 IS T R A T I0 H  FORM  
R ccc ticu  B I h h  S ch o o l

t# b« ImM it Hm LK. Ctml (HemitiW ef UiyIrtM Kaw, Jr.)
(South on US 87, look lor Wildcat sign, 
go t/4 mile hirthar loulh and turn right.)

Fill eel m4 ritwe ky Tlieritiy, Aey. 21 |
(a Hn Fint Ueite# MedieJif) Chertk tfnit, 1101 Am. J, Tilielii. • S6I-4SO} |

MAMt _________________________________________ ___________ _ I

PARENT'S NAM E I
h r  AHd n e  tH-Cfh grtdat iM r  famllht: 
Ki4i eon* frM }:00-6:00 Md tlioN tlioir finlliot

•FN m IcMH th j»iN HmM for tiN|lN| ONd
OMlcMt at tiM eiM^ro. Briaf liM eliairi.

ADDRESS

I PNONENUMDER
I Drade ia Sekael hr Cetal*} Yew (M-Olk uly, ylitte)

. . . .  I If fee yiw fa few fir witwf -  eiweleJ eieikr ef fiaiily miwWri
M l  SC t-4S0S S r  man hthrmHha. (MMemonTOTNCCNUMENl

Methodist 
Slated Au

Circle the wagon; 
gust 23 from 3-8 p.r 
fun, learning, faith 
awkoui around the 
First United Melhot 
Tahoka is hosting a “S 
ebration" Vacation B 
all youngsters from Ijr 
grades. Youth and thi 
inxited to come to th< 
(homestead of Leighi 

Learning aclivitii 
dren will be held froi 
the rest of the famil 
come at 6 p.m. for 
eookout at the campf 

"Bring your lawn 
ebrate Jesus with 
County!" said a chun 

Those planning to 
day VBS are asked to 
iration fonn (in this is 
it by Thursday, A ug.! 
odist Church otlicc. C 
8 a.m.-12 noon and I- 
days and Wednesday 
a.m.-l2nix)n qnMom 
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Methodist VBS 
Slated Aug, 23

Circle the wagons Saiurday, Au
gust 23 from 3-8 p.m. for a day of 
fun, learning, faith-sharing, and 
c(K)kout around the campfire -  the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka is hosting a "Son-tennial Cel
ebration" Vacation Bible SchiHrl for 
all youngsters from tjrst through sixth 
grades. Youth and their families are 
in\ ited to come to the “L.K. Corral" 
(homestead of Leighton Knox, Jr.).

Learning activities for the chil
dren will be held from 3-6 p.m. and 
the rest of the family is invited to 
come at 6 p.m. for singing and a 
cookout at the campfire.

"Bring your lawn chairs and cel
ebrate Jesus with us in Lynn 
County!" said a church sponsor.

Those planning to attend the one- 
day VBS are asked to fill out a regis
tration fomi (in this issue) and return 
it by Thursday, Aug. 21 to the Meth
odist Church olfice. Office hours arc 
8 a.m .-12 ninm and I -5 p.m. on Tues
days and Wednesdays, and from 8 
a.m.-l2 mxm on Mondays and Thurs
days.

For more information, call the 
church office at 561-4503, Tina 
W uensche at 561-4441. Becky 
Henley at 561-4084, Kim Mercer at 
561-5019, or Diane Ciregory at 561- 
4786.

The VBS will be held at the 
Leighton Knox Jr. homestead, lo
cated south of Tahoka on U.S. 87 
(ItK)k for the Wildcat sign, go 1/4 
mile further south and turn right).
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Tahoka Grad Fights Wildfires 
During Summer Break From Coiiege

' , hr c  <■’, t •

%■

FIRE FIGHTING IN IDAHO — ,|ason Juqiiess, son of Jackie and Barbara Jaquess of Tahoka, 
weeks battling wildfires in Idaho recently. A 2(M)1 graduate of Tahoka High School, Jaquess will 
West Texas A&M, Canyon, this fall to continue his studies.

spent two 
return to

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
is available at the following 

locations in Tahoka:

• Allsups
• Lynn County News office
• Tliriftvvay
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store

Cub Scouts To 
Host C ar Wash 
Fundraiser Saturday

Cub Scout P.ick #782 will host a 
fund-raising car wash on Saiurday. 
August 16 at the Tahoka MethtKlist 
Church parking lot Irom S:(M)a.m. to 
12:00 noon. All pmceeds will ben
efit the Cub Scouts.

Volunteers are also neeileil to be 
Den Leaders and Assistant Den Lead
ers.

“We tire in desperate need of 
adults to volunteer."  stated 
Cubmaster Arlene Rohlls. "The big
gest need is lor Den Leaders and 
Assistant Den I .eadens. The ptiek will 
not be iible to function properly w iih- 
oul regular den meetings."

.Anyone interesleil may contact 
Mrs. Rohlls at 561-4461 (home) or 
789-0(i29 (cell) to ask i|ue>tions or 
to vttiunteer.

You can’t get spoiled if you do 
your own ironing.

—Meryl Streep

G o v e r n o r  R i c k  P e r r y  A n n o u n c e s  

P l a n  T o  H e l p  R u r a l  S c h o o l s

Stacy Jayson Cloe
Aug. 13, 1977 - May 28, 2002

Remembering you on your birthday.
Not an hour goes by that you're 

not thought of.

“Rest in Jesus - Our Sweet Jay"
"\Ne cannot help the tears that fall — 

our hearts need time to grieve 
when earthly life has ended

and our lotted one has to leave.
Yet even in the saddest time,

we know our Saviour lives, 
and we can trust completely

in the promise that He gives — • 
that in a glad reunion with the Lord our loved ones wait 
to welcome us in joy with no more tears beyond the gate!'

Love — 
h\om. Dad, 
Kelsee Jade & 
Korlce Page

Texas Governor Riek Perry an
nounced this week that he has worked 
withTcxas Education Agency (TEA) 
officials to prevent more than 40 ru
ral school districts from losing state 
aid as a result of the action of 11 
Democrats who walked off the job 
two weeks ago and shut down the 
legislaiure.

"These schtml districts were fac
ing serious financial hardships.” 
Perry said. "While this fix is not per
manent and the legislature still must 
eventually address the situation, the 
action-today will mean that schools 
w ill not sutler financial scibacksjust 
as they tire gearing up lor students to 
return to the classrotmi."

The governor said TEA will ad
vance payments to the schools that 
demonstrate need to eliminate loss in 
state aid they otherwise would have 
suffered. More than 40 rural sehtnils 
were lacing a significant loss of slate 
aid as a result ol a new slate law that 
impacts how properly appraisals are

figured in the schtKvl llnanec formula.
"Legislators overwhelmingly 

voted to fix the problem in the first 
special session, but 11 Democrat 
senators killed that bill when they 
walked off the job and moved to Al
buquerque two weeks ago,” said Gov. 
Perry.

State law allows TEA to advance 
payments to school districts out of 
future funds owed to them. Without 
a legislative fix to the new state law, 
however, school districts will even
tually have to pay back the additional 
funds.

"The 11 DcmtKrats who continue 
to violate their oaths of office need 
to come back to Texas and get back 
to work on important issues — in
cluding funding for rural school dis
tricts." Perry said. "Democrats who 
contend they are standing up for ru
ral Texas need to explain why they 
were willing to Jeopardize the edu
cation of the many young Texans 
who attend rural schools.”

Jason Jaquess recently completed 
a wildland fire fighting tour with the 
Texas F'orest -Service. Jaquess began 
his adventure on Thursday, July 17. 
and served a 14-day tour battling 
Slims F'ire of the Nez Perce National 
Forest in Idaho, which is UKated in 
the heart of North C'ehtral Idaho.

Jaquess obtained his Red Card in 
order to wiirk with the Texas l-orest 
Service last spring. In addition to 
completing thjxtc classroom training 
courses. Incident Command Sys
tems, Wildland Fire Management, 
and Engine .Academy, Jaquess had to 
master a physical ability test which 
included carrying a 45-pound pack 
while walking three miles in less than 
45 minutes. Once Jaquess completed 
the classroom hours and skills test, 
he received his certification from the 
Texas Forest Service.

Jaquess traveled lo Idaho with a 
team t>f 20 Texas Forestry 
Firefighters, also know n as the Texas 
Flatlanders. The crew fought the 
powerful Slims Fire lor 16 hours each 
day and was responsible forciciirmg 
fire breaks through the li'rest. ignit
ing buck-burn fires, and laying hose 
lines lor water supplies. In addition 
to the ground crews, the Slims Fire 
also had helicopters and airplanes 
dropping water and fiame retardant

from the air. While battling the Slims 
fire, the crew slept in tents and had 
their lood and water delivered to 
them in 5-gallon buckets that were 
lowered to the ground by helicopter.

Each day the Slims Fire behaved 
dill'erently, Jaquess reported. The 
changes were due to humidity lev
els. thunderstorms and erratic winds. 
Jiiquess explained that one afterntxin. 
lollow'ing a severe thunderstorm, the 
Texas crew hail to immediately 
evacuate the forest as the fire and 
heavy smoke began to close in on 
their team.

Even though each day's activities 
included many dangerous obstacles, 
Jaquess commented. "This opportu
nity gave me a chance to meet dedi
cated firelighters working together to 
preserve a national landmark. This 
was an amazing, yet challenging ex
perience and I'm looking forward lo 
another opportunity to work w ith the 
Texas F4allander crew."

, Jason, a 2(H) 1 THS grad, and the 
son of Jackie and Barbara Jaquess of 
Tahoka. will return-to West Texas 
A&M. Canyon, in the tall. He will 
continue to serve on the Canyon Vol
unteer Fire Department and work 
part-time for the Texas Forest Service 
and the Canvon ambulance serv ice.

Bacteria were first seen in 1676 by Anton van Leeuw enhoek, a 
Dutch merchant. He is often called the father of bacteriology.

Baby If You Can
(N A PS)—If yo u ’re try in g  to 

keep up with baby, you know that 
capturing the moments that mat
ter can be tough. Digital cameras 
provide p a re n ts  w ith  a way to 
save and share baby’s firsts. With 
the ease and flexibility of digital 
photography, you may be able to 
make sure memories never fade.

• E x e r c is e  t e a m w o r k  — 
Babies are easily distracted, so use 
that to your advant.age. Have a rel
a tiv e  or friend  keep th e  baby’s 
attention with a toy or noise while 
you capture the moment.

• Take a Baby’s Eye View— 
Don’t tak e  photos from way up 
above. Get down to baby’s level so 
you can catch shots straight on.

• Capturing Clutter?—Make 
baby the focus of your photo by 
keeping the background simple.

• Light of Your Life—If your 
kids are m aking sand castles at 
the beach and you’ve got a glare, 
check your d ig ita l  cam era  for 
optional Scene Modes. Some digi
tal cameras have pre-programmed 
settings to capture pictures under 
specific c ircu m stan ces such as 
extreme light and darkness.

• Sw eet and Sour—Always 
have your digital camera out and 
read y  to go so you don’t m iss 
baby’s first taste  of a lemon or a 
cake. Unexpected facial expres
sions can make the best photos.

■ Burpie, Blankie, Battery

Pack—Don’t  forget to charge your 
battery  and pack an extra. Most 
digital camera batteries last about 
90 minutes so if your little one’s 
antics last all day long, be ready 
with backup.

• Red-Eye Got You Blue?—
'To show baby’s true colors, use a 
camera that has a Red-Eye Reduc
tion feature or software with One- 
'Tbuch Red-Eye Fix".

Under Direction of DAWN HOWARDI
New classes begin Wednesday, Sept. 3rd  
Classes held once a week on Wednesdays.

Starting age is 3 years olid and must be potty-trained. 
Cost; $30/month plus $10 registration fee
Stop by or call now for questions or 

to receive registration papers.
L IM IT E D  SPACE A V A ILA BLE

Dawn Howard
1821 Main S treet (use back entrance) 

Tahoka • 561-6565

Show your pride in our Bulldogs!f
Bulldog Merchandise available 
at Back-To-School Night!

( T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  19™)

• T-Shirts (Adult £ Youth sizes) - ^ 1 0

• Shoulder Bag - ^8
• Bendy Pens - ^ 3

• Cays dl Visors ■ ^ iZ  
AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE NOW OR 
TAKING ORDERS UNTIL SEPTEMBER.

• Sweatshirts available this fall!

TAHOKA ELEMENTARY
Pr id e  C o r p

For orders, call Dawn Howard, 561-6565

* T G H t  E x p r e s s
digital text messaging |  by Digital Cellular

N fE iT d C iU  
[ t i l  IN  M U R S  

l■ l lm N ls  
RMPU7

When you need to send 
a message fast, there 
is only one way to go.
Text Express digital text 
messaging from Digital  ̂
Cellular. Messages are 
sent instantly from 
either a digital phone 
or by the internet.
It’s more detailed than 
a pager and quicker 
than a phone call.

It's the Pony Express 
for the Information Hge.

Nouu until August 25, 
Text Express messages 
are free for all Digital 
Cellular customers.

Text Express is available now for Digital Cellular customers. There is no need to 
sign up. Receiving a message is always free, but after the limited time, sending a 
message is only 10c per message. It’s quick, easy and fun. Use your phone's text 
messaging feature or log onto poka.com, click the Digital Cellular link and send 
someone you know a message today. For more information on using Text Express 
Messaging, contact your local Digital Cellular representative.

^  D i g i t a l  C e H u l a r
F T e  X A 8

Common Sense Communication.
* You must have a compatib)e digital phone 
to send and receh/e text messages 
Free text message offer good until 
August 25. 2003 Certain restrictions 
apply See store tor Details

DqilsI (tlliilar
11.5 Milts Ntitli of Ttkelii on US Hwy 17

800-662-8805
806-924-5432

Poko lombro Ttlo^lwno Co. 
)647 Avtnoo J Tokoko
806-561-5600
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BULk
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8 21 20Clf**>«»»-

PEPPERONI PITTa 
CHEESE BURGER  
CAESAR H A M S A U D  
PBJ SANDWICH 
f r e n c h
LEnU CE/TW A ^

have a N'C£

Getting the right 
prescription is a "SNAP” 

at Tahoka Drug -  just 
call 561-4041 for refills 

or drop by with your 
new prescription.

Our hours arc M-F 8:30-6 pm 
and Sat. 8;30-Noon

ntmtmhir, f$ur fnteripihH e»nl p!$n pou to pap tha tama ea-pay 
at i i k  phamatiat... ta, whan ehaasing yaur pharmaeiaf, maka yaut ehaiea 

hatai an aur friandty, knawladgaahia tia ff and hematown eanaanianea!

TAHOKA DRUG
t am tiy-ow ned since 19 2  i

• 561-4041 • 1610 Nain • Tahoka

S e n io r  C itiz e n s  
MENU

Aug. 18-22
Monday - Pepper steak, rice, squash, 
tossed salad with dressing, wheat roll 
and cherry cobbler.
Tuesday — Roast beet, potato salad, 
turnip greens, cornbread and jello 
salad.
Wednesday — Sloppy Joe on bun, 
baked beans, okra, cornbread and 
liuit salad. ^
Thursday — Chicken with mush- 
r(H>ni sauce, blackeyed peas, aspara
gus, wheat rolls and cake.
Friday — Tacos, bean salad, cucutii- 
ber onion salad, and pear crisp.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The NEW HOME INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DLSTRICT will hold a public meet-
ing at 8:(K) p.m. Monday, August 18, 2(K).3 in the Board Room, New Home High School, 
225 N. Main, New Home, Texas. The purpose of this meeting is to discuss the school 
district’s budget that will determine the tax rate that will be adopted. Public partici
pation in the discussion is invited.

The tax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting I'r at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the 
proposed rate shown below unless the district publishes a roMsed notice eoniaming the same information and 
comparisons set out below and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised notice.

Comoarison of Prooosed Rates with Last Year’s Rates
Miiintenance Interest l.ocal Revenue Slate Revenue
& 0|MTations \  .Sinking Lund* lolal Per Student Per Student

L ast Y ea r’s R ate S I ..50 S - 0  - S 1.50 $ 2 ,518 $ 5 ,922

R ate to  M ain ta in  S a m e
*

L evel o f  M a in ten a n ce  & 

O p era tio n s  R even u e & 

Pay D eb t Serv ice S 1.9402 S - 0 - S 1.9402 $ 3,161 $ 5 .279

P rop osed  R ate S I ..50 $ - 0 - * $ 1.50 $ 2 .420 $ 4 .995

* The Inleresi X Sinking Fund lax reveiuie is used lo pay for honderl indehledncss on conslruelion, equipment or both.
The bonds, and the tax rale necessary lo p.iv those bonds were .ipproved by the voters of tins district.

Comoarison of Prooosed Lew with Last Year’s Lew on Averaee Residence'
Last Year This Year

Average Market Value of' Residences $ 50,245 $ 49,944
Average Taxable Value of Residences $ 35,245 $ 34,944
Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $1(X) Value $ 1.50/100 $ 1.50/100
Taxes Due on Average Residence $ 528.68 $ 524,16
Increase (Decrease) in Taxes $ $ (4.52)

Under slate law, Ihe dollar amount or school taxes imposed on (he residence homestead or a person ()5 years of age or older 
or of the surviving spouse of such a person, if the surviving spouse was 55 years of age or older w hen the person died, may 
not be incrca.scd above the amount paid in the first year aHcr the person turned 65, regardless of changes in tax rale or 
property value.

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter 
approval at an election is $1.74489. This election will be automatically held if the district 
adopts a rate in excess of the rollback rate of $1.74489.

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not 
encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for 
operating the district before receipt of the first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 691,946. 
Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ -0-

School Cafotorla To Oflor
Now Rostaurant-Stylo Faro

MENl' WELCOMES .STUDENTS -  The daily menu posted at the 
I'uhoka school cafeteria is already listing the first day’s menu and wel

comes students to “Bulldog Alley” as they enter the cafeteria line. Stu
dents and stuff will see a change in the cafeteria this year, with four 
entrees a vailahle daily as well as a new snack bar grill, salad bar, and ice 
cream bar adding to the variety of choices. The cafeteria also boasts a 
bright new cheerful ItMtk, brought about by new lighting, new flooring, 
and freshly painted walls. (LCN PHOTO)

hy JUANEl.L JONKS
'What’s for lunch?" has a whole 

new meaning for students at Tahoka 
ISD this year.

A salad bar, an ice cream snack 
bar, a snack bar/grill, and adaily eal- 
eteria menu featuring four entrees 
daily w ill offer Tahoka Independent 
Schot)l District studetqs and staff a 
new restaurant-style bill of fare this 
year while providing a wide variety 
of choices. The cafeteria is sporting 
a new look as well, lor a total pack
age that is providing a delightful 
change from the cafeteria of old.

"All of these changes are being 
made to provide more of a restaurant- 
feel than a school eafeleria." says 
Rosalinda Patlilla. the new I'ood .Ser- 
\ ices Director Ibr the school. "W'e're 
taking great pride in ihe new caleie- 
ria, and wc invite parents -  and even 
those who don't have students in 
school -  to come and eat with us and 
see the difference." she adds.

liven the breakfast menu will see 
some changes, with fresh-baked cin
namon rolls and other items added 
to the breaklasl lare w hich is served 
free daily m ehissrooms to all stu
dents in grades pre-K through eight. 
Others who wouki like to purehtise

r.
LETTER TO 

TMIE EOIITOR »

The l.ynn County Pioneers wtinl 
to express 0111 thanks to the l.ynn 
County News lor youi suiviiorl .iiiil 
promotion of our .August 2nd Ice 
Cream .Social and Auction. Also to 
all the businesses ;ind residents'of 
l.ynn County who made our special 
day a great success.

For all of you that came by aiul 
participated, whether it be lionalions, 
attendance or the help with the ac
tivities. we are so very grateful. We 
were blessed and raised over S.C.'s(H) 
at the event.

All eili/ens are welcome at the 
Center.

Sincerely.
- Nancy Ciuilliams

Senior Citizens Center Director

Advertising; 
IT PAYS.

Call The Lynn County News

561-4888

breakfast will pay T.S-cents for full 
price, 30-ccnts for reduced-price.

Fresh fruits and vegetables will be 
available, and a variety of freshly- 
prepared salads will be offered daily 
at the salad bar, which will be adja
cent to the new Blue Bell ice cream 
snack bar which will offer a variety 
ol ice cream products. Both will be 
sell-serve areas m the southwest cor
ner of the cafeteria.

The cafeteria line menu, from 
which students may use their meal 
tickets, will feature lour entrees daily, 
accompanied by a variety of fruits, 
vegetables, desserts and milk. The 
first day of school, those entrees in
clude pepperoni pizza, cheeseburger.
Caesar ham salad, or peanut butter 
and Jelly (PBJ) sandwich. The PBJ 
sandwich will be an entree which will 
be offered daily, according to Mrs. 
Padilla.

The big draw for older students, 
however, will most likely be the new 
Snack Bar and Cirill. located in the 
small room adjacent to the cafeteria 
line (where students formerly took 
their meal trays and utensils for dis
posal). The snack bar menu includes 
a Bulldog Special (double meat 
eheesehurger. frics/tois and drink), 
burgers, steak-finger baskets, chicken 
tender baskets, nachos, ham/chcese 
sandwich, suh sandwich, personal 
pizza, burrilos, Ifitochili pic,chili dogs 
and corn dogs. Additional grill items 
include curjy fries, waflle fries, shoe 
string tries, cheese taler tots, onion 
rings and cheese stix. Funnel cakes, 
candy, chips, tried apple pic. and 
slushes are also on the menu. Bottled 
water, with (he Tahoka Bulldog logo, 
vv ill also be available, as well as Capri 
■Sun drinks, tea and coffee.

The SnackvBar and Grill, salad 
bar. and ice cream bar will be avail
able on a cash-only basis, according 
to Mrs. Padilla. Students with meal 
tickets inay use them in the cafeteria 
line as usual. However, Mrs. Padilla 
says that parents may. if they desire, 
pre-pay for items at (he snack bars 
so (hat children won't have to bring 
money daily.

"If they choose to do so. parents 
can come and pay S20 or vyhatever 
they would like to pay as pre-pay
ment for their child, and their snack

bar purchases will be deducted from 
their accounts. These accounts will 
be kept separate from their cafeteria 
meartickci.s," she explained.

A fresh new look to the cafeteria 
has been added as w'cll, with more 
light fixtures brightening the freshly 
painted white walls offset by Bull
dog blue, and new white Poor tiles 
contributing to a brighter, more 
cheerful atnuvsphere. Inside ("he 
kitchen area, colorful yellow and 
green stripes zip around the walls and 
a lattice-type awning trimmed m 
green ivy brings a warmer lone to the 
serving line. Round tables and chairs 
have been added to the dining area 
for teaching staff, and students m ay  
sit on stools at the long tables.

Mrs. Padilla said that cafeteria 
workers are also being trained in I o v k I 
presentation for the restaurant-type 
feel, and that students and staff 
should see a real difference in their 
.school cafeteria this year. Meal ticket 
prices, however, will remain the 
same, at $1.50 Ibr students (or 40- 
cents for those who qualify for the 
reduced price), and $2.50 Ibr visitors.

.School staff will get to see the 
changes first-hand on Aug. 18. 
"That's when we w ill have our first 
'catering' job, providing a wclcome- 
hack-lo-school breakfast for all the 
stall, and we're excited about doing 
that." said Mrs. Padilla. "Ortihe I9lh,; ' 
we will have additional (raining to 
prepare for when siuiients return lO; 
school," she added. Cateteria staff 
working with Mrs. Padilla include 
Rose Rcsendez, Diane Resendez. 
I-,lvia Aguilar, Deborah Garcia, and 
I.upc Garcia.

Mrs. Padilla has many ideas for 
making the cafeteria a v iial part of 
the school, including a contest to 
name the Snack Bar and Grill, in 
which students can submit their en
tries. The student submitting the win
ning entry will win a certain amount 
of credit at the snack bar and grill, 
she explained, adding (hat the con
test will be offered to students alter 
school has begun on Aug. 21.

"W'e're very' proud of the new loivk 
and menu variety offered at the caf
eteria this year, and we invite every
one to come see the difl'crcnce," said 
the director.

To the City-County Library Friends:
The Lynn County Harvest l•csli- 

val w ill be celebrated Sept. I O n c e  
again the Library Boani w ill conduct 
a silent auction to raise additional 
funding for books.

For the first time in many years, 
wc are operating the library without 
grant funding forcvilleclion dcvelop- 
mcn(. You have been so generous 
w ith your time, energy and money in 
the past!

Would yvHi please help us again 
this year by donating an iiem(s) we

Football Ticket Sale

can sell? W'e'll be contacting you m
late August and will appreciate any 
help you can give us!

Thanks!
The Cilv-Countv Librarv Board

im m m  lyiioMS
i lS E i¥ E i SEIT

Football tickets for the 2003 season are on sale now 
at the School Business Office (Harvick EtJucational BuiMing). 

L ast y e a r ’s season  tic k e t h o ld ers  h ave  an  
o p tio n  on  th e  sam e ticke ts  ag a in  th is  year.

T h e y  m ay p ick  up  th e s e  ticke ts  an y  tim e  until A u g u s t 21 , at 
w h ich  tim e  th o s e  sea ts  w ill b e  m ad e  a v a ila b le  to  th e  pub lic .

O t h e r  r e s e r v e d  s e a t s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  n o w .
BUY YO UR T IC K E TS  TO D AY!
The general admission price for all games will be $3.00.
Reserved seat tickets for any single game will be $5.00.

Aug. 29 - Sundown_________ 7:30 p.m .
Sept. 12  - Cooper 7:30 p.ni.
0 (1.2 4  - Roosevelt_________ 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 7 - Shallowater________ 7:30 p.m .

HOME GAMES 
SEASON TICKET $2 Q00

Available at the SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICE, 2129 N. Main, Tahoka

Bulldog Stuff!
SEE DISPUY AT BACK-TO-SCHOOL NIGHT 

-  TUESDAY, AUG. 19 --

/
"■fM

• Fleece Blanket w/carrying 
strap -*15

•  School Caps & 
Toboggans-*15

•  EarWarmer Bonds-*12
•  License Plate Holders -  *5
A V A IL A B L E  T H R O U G H  TH E F A L L  -  N EW  
ITEMS C O M IN G  T H R O U G H O U T  TH E Y E A R !

Call Down Howard
1821 Main St (use back entrance) 

Phone 561-6565

TIkNEWHOM
b y  K aro n  D u  

924-7448

Donations from Nc 
citizens for the City-Cot 
Silent Auction at the I 
Harvest Festival Sept, 
at Ihe school with Karo 
or before Aug. 29.

-rr
N ew  Hoi

SchoiilM
Aug. 18-27 
Breakfast 

Monday — Cinnamon rc 
'l\iesday - Pancakes. 
Wednesday — Bluebcrrj 
I'hursday —: Cinnamon 
Friday — Biscuil/sausag 

Lunch
Monday — Burrito. lettu 
sauce, carrot/cucumber 
ranch cup.
IXiesday — Steak finger: 
latoes. green beans, mi 
Texas toast, gravy. 
Wednesday — Pizza, k 
corn, banana pudding, rai 
Thursday — Beefy naehi 
lettucc/toinato. hot sauce, 
slice.
Friday — Hamburger or 
letiuce/ioinaio. pickles, 
cookie.

Lose an h o u r in  thi 
and  you will be all c 
for it.

—Richa

F R ID A ’ 
A N D  E V E h

Chicken Frh
Witt choice o f Mashed S

INDI 
OF I

Lynn County HnspituI 
this fiscal year. (X'lobcr 1. 2i 
cannot at'l'ord lo pay for ihci 

I Inconipcnsated servio 
services, all day surgeries, al 
room services, and all ambu 
Hospilal Disirict

To deierinine eligibilily 
of income, for ihe appropri; 
Guidelines. The cunenl ma: 

Piunily-S
I

l or lamilies with mote 
The services will be pn 

for this fiscal period
To make a requesi for i 

cial officer in the business c 
eligibilily or non-eligibilily

SOTi 
Dt: PARTE 

L

I yiiii Coimty Hospihil I 
yiiilis lie esie iiiin t'isiul. C 
iuiuelli>\ iiulU iiliio.s que im 

Pdiv tleiermiiHir elefiii 
iiui miiMimiK niveles ile sue 
HHS Innuiie Pni erly (liiiile 
miinera:

Tiiimiiui
I

. Piirii tiiniiluis tie imuliu 
EsIe servieio sent prm 

a lleiuir por este penotlo fi 
Piirti luieer iiii requen 

iim  tulmmislnulor or mmi. 
tie! equip litirti uii est rilo tl

M

B
Gard(

561806/.
1645 Main 

Tahc 
J.P.& MIRANDA!



Best Available Copy

TheNEWHOMENm
by Karon Durham . 

924-7448
Donations from New Home area 

citizens for the City-County Library’s 
Silent Auction at the Lynn County 
Harvest Festival Sept. 13 can be left 
at the school with Karon Durham on 
or before Aug. 29.

N ew  H om e
School

Aug. 18-22 
Breakfast

Monday — Cinnamon roll.
I\iesday - Pancakes.
Wednesday — Blueberry mulTins. 
Thursday —r Cinnamon toast.
Friday — Biscuit/sausage.

Lunch
Monday — Burrito. lettuce, tomato, hot 
sauce, carrot/cucumber. orange half, 
ranch cup.
Tuesday — Steak lingers, whipped po
tatoes. green beans, mixed fruit cup, 
Texas toast, gravy.
Wednesday — Pizza, lettuce, tomato, 
corn, banana pudding, ranch cup. 
Thursday — Beefy nachos, pinto beans, 
lettuce/tomato. hot sauce, and pineapple 
slice.
Frida> — Hamburger or cheeseburger, 
lettuce/tomato. pickles, french fries, 
cookie.

Lose an h o u r in  th e  m orn ing , 
and  you will be all day looking 
for it.

—R ichard  W hately

LENDING HANDS -  Several members of Lending Hands, a local vol
unteer organization, painted the home of Roman Bermea at 2029 S. 2nd 
Street in Tahoka on Saturday, Aug. 9.

Dog Days o f Summer 
Can Be Canine Killers

Hot weather can be deadly lor 
dogs, who cannot perspire the way 
humans do and can only pant to crnil 
themselves. It is especially danger
ous for those left in parked cars- even 
with the windows partially rolled 
down-where temperatures can clitnb 
well above KXfFin amatter of min
utes. In May, a dog died after being

Regular menu Items also available.

bell and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

561-6507 W-SFrdjys

Thursday’s Lunch Special:
Chicken S p a g h e tti...S P S ,

Friday’s Lunch 
AND Evening  Special:

Chicken Fried Steak . J 5 ^^
with choice o f Mashed, Baked or fried Potatoes, Salad and Roll

^UDaypfndQy:

^ School

special
(keep the

'ospiit
SZ9S
nhks!)

INDIVIDUAL NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY 
OF FREE OR PART PAY MEDICAL CARE

Lynn County Hospital District will provide at least S7.S,(XK).00 of free and part pay care 
this fiscal year. (X'tober 1.200.1 - September .W. 2004. This care is available to Individuals who 
cannot afford to pay for their medical care.

< incompensated services for Lynn County Hospital District arc limited to all inpatient 
vcrvices. all day surgeries, all outpatient diagnostic and radiologic examinations, all emergency 
room services, and all ambulance services performed by LCHD employees al the Lynn County 
Hospital District.

To determine eligibility for this care, Lynn County Hospital District uses maxiinum levels 
of income, for the appropriate family size, which are established by the HHS Income Poverty 
Guidelines. The cunent maximum levels of income arc given below:

Family Size Income Guidelines
1 $ 8 ,9 8 0
2 12,120
3 I.S.260
4  I8.4CX)
.S 2 1 ..S 4 0
(i 2 4 .6 8 0
7 2 7 .8 2 0
8 ,30.960

For families with more than 8 members, add $.3,140 for each additional iiK'inher
The services will be provided to those who first request it until the compliance level is met 

for this fiscal period
To make a request for uncompensated services, please contact the administrator or finan

cial officer in the business office. This staff member will make a written determination of your 
eligibility or non-eligibility for the services w ithin 2 working days of your request

Lynn County Mospiial Disinct 
\OTICIA ISmVIDVAL DE APl.lCABIUDAl) 

l)E PARTE DEI. PAG DE CVIDADOS MEDICOS l.llfERS 
I.YNS COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

2600 LOCKWOOD STREET 
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

I vnii Cotml\ Hospilul Di^lrii lproreerut menos $75.000.()(hle parte ite jHiKo tie h>\ niitliulo\ 
vralis tie esie aim lUt al. Oelaher I. 2003-Septemher 30. 2004. Este sen  in n  ex aplinihle a 
aipiella\ iiitlieitluas tfiie im puetlen /Minar la niesla tie sits t iatltitlti.s metlit tix

Para tieleniiiiiar elenihilulail (elect itm) par este serviciti. Lynn i'tiiinly Htispilal DiMrit i 
iixti niti.vinitis nivelex tie siieltiti Itinitinti aprtipiadti tie Iti laniiliti. el t iial e.ua esiahlet ititi par Iti 
HHS hit tune Pavcrlv ( iiiitlelines. El ctirrienie (ctiimin) nive! tie sueltiti .xtin tlatltis tle la •ai’iiieiile

lanianti tie la Itiniiliu 
I

Mvele.x tie xueltla
$ s .w o

2 12.120
3 15.260
4 IH.4IXJ
5 21.540
6 24.6H0
7 27.H20
S 30.960

■ Ptirti Itiniilitis lie iinitliul can ina.t tie H inienihnix. anrefiar $3.140par cud mennbra adintmal. 
Esie xercicia xera pnn ixia a tiqiiellax qiie printera la retpnereran haxla el ntcel reituerida 

a llentir par exie periada li.xcal.
Para hat er an requenda par xer\iciax na campenxadax, par ja \a r  pant!iixe en caniacia 

can adminixiradar ar mini.xiradiir de credlita en la aricina de la nanaciaclian. ExIe iitiepthra 
del equip hara un excrila deterininada de xux requierimienia en dax tiiax de xii reqiiexla.

I.vnn Caunlv Ha.xpilal Dixirit i 
33.|tc

M A I N  S T R E E T i i i

XPRES
Hardware • Building Supplies

^  Building Supplies, Paint 
Garden Supplies and Hardware!

8 0 6 /

1645 M ain Street 
Tahoka

J.P. & MIRANDA STia, owners

kfckcd in a parked car on a sunny, 
67°F day in Albany, N.Y., even 
though ihc car windows had alleg
edly been left open a crack. Heat
stroke can come on quickly in dogs, 
resulting in brain damage or death. 
Symptoms include restlessness, ex
cessive thirst, heavy panting, leth
argy, lack of appetite, dark tongue, 
rapid heartbeat, fever, vomiting, or 
lack of coordination. I’LTA makes 
the following suggestions for keep
ing canine companions safe:

* Never leave a dog in a parked 
car. On a 7X°I' day. the temperature 
inside a shaded car is 90". while the 
inside of a car parked in the sun can 
reach K)0“Fin minutes. Animals can 
succumb to heatstroke in just I.S 
minutes.

* If you see a dog in a cat and in 
distress, take dovxn the car's color, 
model, make, and license-plate num
ber. hlive the owner paged inside 
nearby stores, and cal I liKal humane 
authorities or [volice. 11 the dog's life 
appears to be in imminent danger, 
find a witness (or several) who will 
back your assessment, take steps to 
remove the animal, and then wait for 
authorities to arrive.

* If you see a dog showing symp
toms of heatstroke, get him or her to 
shade immediately and call a veteri
narian. Lower body temperature 
gradually by providing water to

Call us for your 
full-service floral 

needs and visit our 
store for unique 

gift items.

Cin CERTIFICATES ASD 
SALOS SERMCES ALSO AVAILABLE

) e 'm i e

Byron and Sandra Norwood, owners 
Open 9:30-6 Aton.-FrL, 10-Z Sal.

News From 
Lending Hands

On Saturday, Aug. 9, Lending 
Hands volunteers painted the house 
of Roman Bermea at 2029 S. 2nd. 
Volunteers included Barbara Santos, 
Mary Lou Saldana, E.J. Cantu, 
Lindsey Barrientez. Joe Barrientez.. 
Jesse A lvarado, Sara A lvarado, 
Megan Alvarado, George Sepeda, 
and Oili Sastre.

Melody and Roger Locke Jr. and 
Jackie Swinford provided drinks; 
paint was provided by Wal-Mart.

The following donated school 
supplies for needy youngsters: St. 
Jude Catholic Church Bingo Dept.. 
Sara Alvarado. Odclia Sastre, Connie 
Hallmark, and Virginia Herrera.

drink, applying a cold towel or an 
ice pack to the head, neck, and chest, 
or immersing The dog in lukewarm 
(not cold) water.

* Keep your dog indoors. If he 
or she must stay outside, avoid the 
hottest part of the day. Provide shade, 
water, and a "kiddie” pool. Keep 
drinking water in an anchored bucket 
or a heavy nontip bowl.

* Don’t carry your dog in the bed 
of a pickup truck. This is always 
dangerous, but the heat carries with 
it the added danger of burning dogs’ 
feet on the hot metal.

* Don't take your dog jogging- 
except on ctwl mornings or evenings- 
and don't force exercise. On long 
walks, rest often and bring plenty of 
vzatef. Hot pavement can burn dogs' 
pads; chtKisc shady, grassy routes. .A 
dog will try to keep up, so watch for 
signs of exhaustion.

* Clip heavy-coated dogs' fur. 
but leave an inch for protection 
against insects and sunburn. Keep 
an eye on areas where hair is thin, 
like eyelids, cars, and noses, as ani
mals can get sunburn and even skin 
cancer.
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BOY SCOUT TARGET SHOOTING — Kordell Baker (middle) and 
A.,|. Rohifs (front), both of Tahoka, learn to shoot BB guns from a Boy 
Scout instructor at Camp Post in .June.

O ’Donnell Eagles  
2003 Varsity Football Schedule

Datg Opponent Site Time
Aug 16 Roby^ Away TBA
Aug 22 LCHS'' Home 6.00
Aug 29 OPEN
Sep 5 Midland Trinity Home 7:30
Sep 12 Seagraves Away 7:30
Sep 19 Ralls Home 7:30
Sep 26 Roscoe Away 7:30
Oct 3 Wink Away 7:30
Oct 10 Plains'# Home 7:30
Oct 17 Sundown* Home 7:30
Oct 24 Morton' Away 7:30
Oct 31 Whiteface' Home 7:30
Nov 7 Smyer* Away 7:30

'' Scrimmage 
'0 Homecoming 
■ District Game

O ’Donnell Eagles  
2003 JV-Junior High Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
Sep 11 Seagraves Home 5:00/6:30
Sep 18 Ralls Away 5:00/6:30
Sep 25 Roscoe Home 5:00/6:30
Oct 2 ' Wink Home 5:00/6:30
Oct 9 Plains Away 5:00/6:30
Oct 16 Sundown Away 5:00/6:30
Oct 23 Morion Home 5.00/6.30
Oct 30 Whiteface Away 5;00/6;30
Nov 6 Smyer Home 5:00/6:30

£ )A € K -1 0 -'S
A

Tuesday, August 19th * 5 :3 0  to 7 :0 0  p.m.
street will be blocked off between Tahoka High School 

and Elementary Building on West side of Elementary.
H O S T E D  BY PRIDE CORP

V is it Classrooms and M eet Teachers and S ta f f  to 
receive your Carnival tickets . . .  then come fo r

*  Hot bogs *  Snowcones •  Ice Cream *  Face Painting 
•  Bulldog Item s  •  boor Prizes (must be present to win)

COME JOIN US FOR A FUN START OF THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR

Plan For The Future
It's never too early or too late to 
open a savings account! Whether 
your future plans include college, a 
new car, a vacation trip or some
thing else ... come see us and begin 
saving for the future.
Other services we offer include:
• Direct Deposit
• Bank By Mail •
• Safe Deposit Boxes
• Checking Accounts
• Certificates of Deposit
• Loans - Farm, Commercial, Auto,

Residential and Installment

First National Bank of Tahoka
806/561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C.

HOURS • lobby 9:(K)-J:(X) Monday-Friday • Drive-Thru 9:00 6:(X) Monday Iridav 
• ATM available 24 hours at Town & Coundy Convenience Store. Tahoka

independent 
Banka of 
T e u a

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER
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Pest M anagem ent News
by Tommy Doederlein, Extension Agent-Pes< Management 

Lynn and Dawson Counties

‘ Spaghetti r(H>t“ is a new term to 
most all ol you, unless you were in 
Kandy Boman’s or iny pocket over 
the last lew days. We coined that term 
to describe a condition that I started 
to observe in area dryland fields. I 
was brought some plants in which the 
root system was not developed and 
about two inches below' the soil the 
tap r(H)t was sw'ollen up into a knot 
where a small root, about the size of 
a spaghetti noodle, was pushing 
down Irom this knot. 1 went to the 
lield where these plants came from 
and started looking around; there 
svere dead plants and badly willed 
plants scattered about so I pulled 
those plants and they all had this 
"spaghetti rr'ot" system. I wanted to 
see the r(M)t structure in as intact con
dition as (Tossible sr) 1 got my sharp 
shooter to dig the plants up and I 
could not push the sharji shiKiter into 
the soil near the plants. I finally chis
eled out some plants, dead ones and 
healthy kxtking ones, and they all had 
thi.s same root development.

I have now started to observe this 
in a few other fields, including the 
AG-CARH.S farm. This "spaghetti 
rtH)t” deveUtpment was observed up 
around Ropesville in 2(M)1 and what 
I from what I understand, also down 
around FUiwer Grose a couple.years 
ago. This is the first lime I have seen 
it. I have noticed it in fields that were 
planted "in the hole" and “on the

bed." The condition is a result of a 
hard pan caused by rainfall and ihî  
subsequent dry ing out in and around 
the lime tif planting to the seedling 
stale. The field in Ropesville in 2(K) I 
experienced high rainfall amount 
from a storm w'hen the plants were 
in the seedling slate. I will have to 
do some questioning to find out the 
conditions or state of the plants dur
ing the early spring rains for the fields 
I am observing this in this year.

A conceivable luture problem 
that may iK'cur due to this condition 
IS haiACsi. Ii was mentioned to me 
that when any field has poor root de- 
\clopment for svhatever reason, they 
tend to break off during harsest and 
cause producers to use language not 
appropriate for children’s ears. I do 
nol know how wide spread this con
dition niay be in our area but it is one 
you might be watching for.

VOCATIONAL AGRtCULTQ

T E X A S  ^

One of the oldest human needs 
is having som eone to wonder 
where you are when you don’t 
come home at night.

K, —Margaret Mead

5 6 t - 5 5 3 3
m i /m c m m m

★  RBHT D V D s, Games and 
D VD  Players

if  $ iU  Used DVDs and 
New D V D  players, and 
Penny Phone Cards

We Special Order Movies!
I61S A  L O C K W O O D  IN  T A H O K A

A L L
L ih m r y
P citro fts:

Please come by the 
City/Couiity Library 

to update your 
records ... we are in 

the f^rocess o f  
comfmteriziug our 

records system.

MONOR.\R\ l.l ■̂K \\V .\RD— Denny Kelew ofTahoka.(right), received 
the Honorary l.ile Award at the annual Professional Development Con
ference for Vgriciiltiiral .Science and Technology Teachers of Texas, held 
in W ichita I'alls. ,|iily 2S-,\iig. I. I'he Honorary Life .Award is given by 
the \deational Agriculture Teachers .Association to retiring agricultural 
science teachers who base dedicated themselves to agricultural educa
tion and the \'.\ TAT. Belew retired from lahoka LSD after 34 years of 
teaching. I'he distinguished honor was presented by Jack DeSharo. 
VATAT President, at the V AT AT a\\ards ceremonv.

In telligen ce  i.s quickne.ss to 
apprehend as distinct fixim abil
ity, w hich is <-apacily to act 
w isely  on the th ing appre
hended.

—Alfred North Whitehead

Reserved Seat 
Football Tickets 
On Sale Now

Allow me to
* * ■ « . * * ■ ( ,

For your dofigroom iitfl needs, call lo r  un nppoinlinenl;

A le c ia  H a n c o c k  • 5 6 1 - 4 7 2 3  (ho m e ) • 8 1 H - 7 1 8 9  (cell)

First in the Field.

R cse i veil seal football tickets for 
ihcTahoka High ScIkhiI Varsity Bull
d o g s  home games are now available 
.It the ri.SI) Business Olficc, located 
.It the Harvick l Alucalional Building 
ai 2129 N. Mam m Tahoka.

’ According to st^lOol officials, last 
year’s ticket holders have an option 
on the same seats agiiin this year, if 
purchased by Aug. 2 1. After Aug. 21, 
Ihose seals will be made available to 
the public. Other reserved seats arc 
•ivailiible to the general public now.

General tidmission price to all 
games is S.T-aiul reserved seal tick
ets are S.'s per game. There arc only 
lour home games this season, with a 
season reserved ticket available for 
$20. Home games include Sundown 
on .Aug. 29. Cooper on Sept. 12 
(Homecoming). Roosevelt on Oct. 
24. and Shallow aler on Nov. 7.

Facts mean nothing unless they 
are rightly understood, rightly 
related and rightly interpreted.

—R.L. Long

\Fir| t
C r e d i t

Call Clint Robinson at the Lubbock Credit Office • 806.745.3277 • www.agmoncy.coin 
•Farm &flanch Loans • Equipment & Livestock Loans 'Rural Home Loans
•Agribusiness Loans 'History of Patronage Payment ‘Recreational Land Loans

Memorials and donations 
made to the

b\m CowMtvj Vmcm
1600 S. 3rd • P. O. Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373 
will benefit our local 

senior citizens center.

LCHD Lynn County Hospital District
Tahoka, Texas • 806-998-4533

www.lchdhealthcare.org

S h s te tr ic a l S^^vkes

B irth ing  R oom
•  Labor & Delivery in same room • Privacy
• Private family waiting area nearby
• Soft, relaxing colors

Pain Control
• Epidural Anesthesia available
• Pain medication upon request

N ew born  H earing Screening
•  Service certified by Texas Department of Health
• Testing performed prior to dismissal
• Arrangements for follow-up testing with Audiologist if

indicated

In fa n t W armer
•  Warming, radiant heat immediately

after delivery
• Immediately available emergency oxygen,

suction and resuscitativeequipment

Fetal H eart M o n ito r
• Fetal heart monitored during labor
• Internal fetal heart monitoring available
• Intrauterine pressure monitoring available

U ltrasound Fetal Im aging  
C -Sections A va ilab le

Free G ift B a ske t and $20 G ift C ertificate fo r  M other!

LC H D  C LIN IC  2600  Lockwood • Tahoka, TX (US Hwy. 3 80  - West City Limit)

DR. DONALD FREITAG • 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -45 4 4  • Board Certified in Family Practice 
DR. GRIFFITH THOMAS • 806-998-5501 • Fellow of the American Board of Family Practice

Best Available Copy Best Available

Saturday, Aug. 16 
8:00 am to 12 noon

First United Methodist 
Church Parking Lot

PROCEEDS WILL BENEFIT 
CUB SCOUT PACK #782

Tahoka B iilldogs  
2003 Varsity Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
Aug 16 Ralls/Whiteface^ Ralls TBA
Aug 22 Crosbyton^ Away TBA
Aug 29 Sundown Home 7:30
Sep 5 Morton Away 7:30
Sep 12 Cooper# Home 7:30
Sep 19 Slaton Away 7:30
Sep 25 Stratford Amarillo 7:30
Oct 3 OPEN
Oct 10 Idalou* Away 7:30
Oct 17 New Deal* , Away 7:30
Oct 24 Roosevelt* Home 7:30
Oct 31 Pgst* Away 7:30
Nov 7 Shallowater* Home 7:30

'v Scrimmage 
# Homecoming 
■ District Game

Tahoka B ulldogs  
2003 Junior Varsity Football Schedule

Date Ooponent Site Time
Aug 16 RallsA/Vhiteface'' Ralls TBA
Aug 22 Crosbyton^ Away TBA
Aug 28 Sundown Away 6:00
Sep 4 Morton Home 6:00
Sep 11 Cooper Away 5:30
Sep 18 Slaton Home 5:30
Sep 26 OPEN
Oct 2 OPEN
Oct 9 Idalou* Home 6:00
Oct 16 New Deal* Home 6:00
Oct 23 Roosevelt* Away 5:00
Oct 30 Post* Home 6:00
Nov 6 Shallowater* Away 6:00

* District Gairie - .

Tahoka B ulldogs
2003 Junior High Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
Sep 11 Cooper Home 5:00/6:30
Sep 18 Slaton Away 5:00/6:30
Sep 23 Sundown Home 5:00/6:30
Oct 2 OPEN
Oct 9 Idalou* Away 5:00/6:30
Oct 16 New Deal* Away 5:00/6:30
Oct 23 Roosevelt* Home 5:00/6:30
Oct 30 Post* Away 5:00/6:30
Nov 6 Shallowater* Home 5:00/6:30

* District Game

FARMERS!
Did  your m arketing  pool 

PAY 3.75 CENTS OVER LOAN 
WITH MORE GUARANTEED IN 

SEPTEMBER?

OURS DID!

And  it ’s cons /stently  been
THE TOP PERFORMER EACH 

YEAR. Available FOR SIGN UP 
FOR A SHORT TIME.

Lcl us show you the FACTS!

Buster’s Gin., Ltd.
8 6 3 - 2 6 6 9  5 6 2 -4 0 5 1

LO C ATED ON F M  4 1 , 5  M ILES EAST OF ROPESVILLE

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
------F A R M  N E W S ------

AgTexas Farm Credit Services  
(AgTexaS FCS) formerly PCA

--------------------------  Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
------Clint Robinson, President —

Farm ers Co-op Association
-------- ----------------------  No. 1 ------------------------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Rea
NIC E BRICK H O M E F<
IB. I cargaragc.GifaIncigI 
7lh. Call Marlin Hawlhorm

C O M P I.E TE E Y  REFIJI 
ftrrsalc. 2 HR. I bath, sluti 
aJed inside and out -- nev 
(dumbing, rixuiies. carpel, i

: F r e e  R e c o r d  
;T o ll- F r e e  1-80C
< (Enter ID# Below

W il s o n ; $ 6
120S Dickson, 

2 LivinK Areas, I 
Central H /A ,  O n  

from Lubbock. Slat 
(ID #340

P o s t ; $ 9 8  
I ISO FM 651, V  

Great cond it ion  
2000 ,si.|. ft. on  1! 

4 miles N. ol 
(ID  #501

Ste>e & B eti
806-.i43..i0.T0 or 8(

sgH’iiiii@('oldw<‘llli

c o l d w e l l  b
RICK CANUl* Kl

O'DONNE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, Ii 
2 car garage attach! 
room, cellar, large Ic 
St. Call for appointn

A BEAUT
An older house with 
new inside, except tl 
Stucco3BR,2B, lot 
large utility room, I 
priced reasonable <

MUST SE
Nice home with 3 
double garage, plus 
port, large storage 
clous fenced back 
and will carry note to 
party. Located 1416

REASONABLY
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bait 
lion, neat. Priced rc 
1929 N. 2nd St.

ATTRACT!
3 Bedroom Brick, 11 
& cooling, fenced yi 
Tahoka school. 18C

C all (eiat( le list

PEBSWC
Southwest R(

1 8 0 1  N . 7 t h  Stree 
D a y  8 0 6 -5 6 1 

N ig h t 8 0 6 -5 6

1*1 BLIC b 
CAREER

. Tuhoku Indopendcni 
grams in Business Techno 
culture. Admission lo ihes 

i ll is the policy ol TIS 
or bundieup in its viK'alion 
Rights Act of 1964. as am 
.V)4 of the Kehabililalion / 

! ll is the policy of TI.S 
handicap, or age in Ms cm| 
1964, as aiiK'nded; Title l> 
of I97.S. as amended: and 

TISD will lake steps 
admission and participatii 

, For infornialion aboil 
lor; Glo Hays, at PO Box 
504 Coordinator. Jimmy f

I Tuhoku hulepeiulrnl 
leffinolofiy. lumily. curefi 

prof’rumu! s f  huso t 
; f.'.s norma tie TISI) i 

imfteilimrnlo. en siis /iron 
ra tio  VI tie las l.ry tie Her 
en hi Edui at iim. tie !V72.

• Es ntirnia tie TISI) i 
imjtetUmeMa a etiatl. en u  
Enmientlas en la Etiut at i 
enmientla. y la Setritm  Si 

.  TISI) itmittra las men 
la tenyuti ingles nti sea an 
etlm alh'os y  vot at itmales 

! Para inltirmat itm stil 
Cainlinatltir tie I Vault) IX 
■iSJh. esr 226 a el Cttttrt 
laHaka. TX 79.J7.f. IH06I

http://www.agmoncy.coin
http://www.lchdhealthcare.org
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

t h e  LY N N  C O U N T Y  NEW S D E A D LIN E  FOR NEW S AND ADS IS  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
r
NICK BRICK IIOMK FOR SACK: 2 BR. 
(B. Icargaragc.CifalncighboihoiKl. I907N. 
7lh. Call Marlin Hawthorne 327-M72.14-ll'c

COMBI.KTKLY RKFIJRBISIIKI) house 
fttrsale. 2 BR, I hath, slueco Tolally rtmod- 
aled inside and out - new paint, eleetrieal. 
[duiiihing, llxtures, earpet.ete Call 9‘>K-4S(>3 
: 2X-trc

Free R ecorded Inec7: 
T o l l -F re e  1 -8 0 0 -6 7 5 -3 7 4 1

(Enter ID# Below Property)

W il s o n ; $ 6 2 .4 0 0
1205 Dickson, V 2 / 2  

2 l^ivint; Areas, F'irePlace 
Central H /A ,  O nly  minutes 

Iri>m Luhliock. Slaton. Talioka! 
(ID #3403)

P o s t ; $ 9 8 .0 0 0
IlSO I'M 651, 3 /2+Office 

tlrear  cotulit ion  with over 
2000 ss|. It. oti 12.45 acres 

4 mi les N. ot Posr 
(ID #3013)

Steve & B eth CviiNN 
806..543..i0.30 or 806-o43..50.il 

sptiiiii(a>(‘ol«lwellliaiiker.(‘oiii
COLDWEEL BANKER 

KICK CANUP REALTORS

Real Estate
HOIJSK FOR .SALK - 2412 N 3rd 3 BR. 2 
hath, underground sprinkler system, large 
fenced backyard, newly retiiodeled kitchen 
Call 777-2802 or .‘>61-6577. 28-llc

25281,OCK\VOOD: Ovcr3,(KX)st|. It. 4 BR, 
3 bath, bnck. 3-car garage and offiec. Call lor 
appointment. 561-4449 or 786-0510 I l ife

IIOIISK FOR SALK -  2429 N. 4th, Tahoka 
2 BR, 1-1/2 hath, siimle car garage. Desirtible 
liK-ation Call 998-.‘>040 or 998-4719. 28-llc

For Sale
LOTS FOR SALK — l(K)7 S. Ave. K. Call 
806-777-4101. 33-tfc

FOR SALF; — Gemeinhardt llute E.xcellent 
condition Barbara Jaquess, 998-4975. 33-2tc

FO R SA LK - 1980 35-loot Holiday Rambler, 
only 40.(KK) utiles, new tires, two air condi
tioners spotlight .. neat! Reduced to S95(X) 
1975 Winnebago: new roof, ceiling. Door, car
peting, brakes; ready to go - S62(X). Also have 
two campers. Call Echo 87 Motel. .561-4525,

31 lip

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining,
2 car garage attached + storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

A BEAUTY
An older house with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see -  
priced reasonable. Call soon!

MUST SEE
Nice home with 3 BR, 1 bath, 
double garage, plus double car
port, large storage bldg., spa
cious fenced back yard. Cash 
and will carry note to responsible 
party. Located 1416 N. 2nd St.

REASONABLY PRICED
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion, neat. Priced reasonable -- 
1929 N. 2nd St,

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

C all teda\( ie list tfcuf fiufiertif.

PEBSW ORTH
Southwest Real Estate

1 8 0 1  N . 7 t h  S tre e t • T a h o k a  
D a y 8 0 6 -5 6 1 -5 1 6 2  

N ig h t 8 0 6 -5 6 1 -4 0 9 1

PECANS  
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

Autos For Sale- o

FOLLIS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service

C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

r i  BLIC NOTIFICATION OF NONDLSCRIMINATION IN 
CARKKR AND TKCHNOLfMlV KDCCAlION PR(K;RAMS

. Tahoka Independeni School DiMiicI (TISD) oilers career and technology educalion pro 
grams in Business Technology. Family. Career and Comiminily Leaders of AiiK-nca. and Agri
culture. Admission to these programs is based on allenrlance uttiludc. and career goals

! Il is the policy of TISD not lo discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex 
or handicap in its viK'alional programs, services, or aclivilies as required by Title VI ol the Civ il 
Rights Act of 1964. as amended; Title IX of the Educalion Amendmenis of 1972; and Soclion 
504 of the Rchabililalion Act of 1973. as aiiK'nded

! It is the policy of TISD not lo discriminate on the basis ol race, color, national origin, sex. 
handicap, or age in its cmploymcnl practices as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act ol 
1964, as amended; Title IX of the Educalion AiiK-nduK-nls of 1972; the Age Discrimination .Act 
of 1975. as aiiK-nded; and Section ,504 of the Rchabililalion Ad of 1973. as aiiK-nded

TISD will lake steps lo ensure that lack of English language skills will not he a barrier lo 
admission and participation in all educational and vocational programs.

For information about your rights or grievance priKedures, contact the Title IX Coordina
tor; Glo Hays, at P.O Box 1230. Tahoka, TX 79373. (806) .561-453 ext 226, and (he Section 
504 C(K>rdinaior. Jimmy Parker, at PO. Box 1230. Tahoka, TX 79373. (806) 561 4105.

; I'OKMA Oh: MUESTRA
; Tiihokd lntl(’i>eii(lenl Si lwol Ih.urii t (TISO) ofrece pr<if>rtinui itHWuitui/ex rn hiisinesx 

reffwolof’y. familv. carerr mul fontmunny Intilerx of Amerii o. y Ofiririilliire h i  oiliiiixiim o 
exl[ix projirooios xe htixo en oxixwnno. octittul. v t orrent f^iuilx.

• Ex normo tie TISf> no ifix i r in iin o r /to r niolivox tie ro :o. color, o rigcfi nocio iuil. xe\o. 
im peiliiiie iuo. en xiix itro i’roinx. xen it io x v  ot iivttfoilex cococionolex. lo l cohio lo  reqmren el 
Ttmht V Ilie  lox l .e \ i le  Pereciwx C iv ilex ile  I ’kM. xei'uii enmientlo: el T iitilo  IX  tie lox Eninirntlox 
en k i EJiicocion. tie IV72. v lo Sect ion ,5fW tie lo Ix ’x tie Reliohililocion tie 197.1. xe.Ktin enniienilo

• Ex normo tie TISD no ilix t r in ii i io r  p o r nutuvox tie ro :ii. color. orif;en not ionol. xexo. 
iinpetlin ienlo o eilinl. en xii.x pnn riliin ien fox  tie einpleo. lo lcon io  to reqineren e l T itiilo  V I tie lox 
Enmieiulo.x en lo  E iliii ocion. tie 1972. lox U y  Je Oexcrtnimocton p o r E ilotl. tie 1975. xeytin 
enmientUi. v hi Sect ion 504 tie lo U y  tie Relioh ililocion tie 1975. .xeyiin enmientlo

'  TISD lom oro lox metlitlox necexorio.x in tro  oxeatiror ipie lo fo llo  de lioh ilido d  en e l uxo de 
lo  tenfiuo inulex no xeo tin ohxiociilo  in tro  lo  odmixion y po rlic ipoc iim  en lintox lox pro f’ romox 
editctilixox y  vocoi ionolex

! Pont inlormocion xohre xiix derechox opnniedimienlox intro qttejox. commiiniiine.xr t on el 
Corrdinotiitr del Jllttlo IX. Senoro. (ilo Hoyx, en P.O. Hox 1250, Tohokti. 7X 79.17.?. (HOft) 501 ■ 
453H. ext 226 o el Coonhnodor de lo Sen ton 504. Senor Jimmy Porker, en PO Hot 1250. 
TolUtko. TX 79575. (S06) 56 ! 4105. 33 2lc

Garage Sales
GARAIiK SALK — 1728 N. 4th. Tliursday 
and 1-riday, 8-5. Lots of clothes for all ages, 
and household items. 33-llp

IHH;K3 f a m il y  yard sale- Plus si/e schiH)l 
clolhnig Lois ol miscellaneous. Thursday & 
Friday. 8 a m  lo ’ 1529 North 6ih H Mam 
Sired. 33-llp

(;ARA<;KSALK 2101 S. 2nd Thursday* 
Friday. 8 a in lo 5 p in Clolhcs *  miscella
neous 33-llp

(JARAGF; SALK -  1329 Ave. J. Thursday 8 
a in 10 ’. Friday 8 a.m.. lo mx)n. Iiifanl boys 
and girls clothes, adidl clothes, kids clothes, 
leen girls clolhcs. sluffed animals, toys, dishes, 
lots more stuff 33-llp

PORCH SALK: Friday *  Saturday. 9 a.m. lo 
4 p in. 1628 S 6lh Sired. Two TV tables, baby 
bed, clolhcs, kilehen ilems. 33-llp

c o l o r f ;d  a n d  M a n i l l a  nic folders
available al the Lynn County News, 1617 Main 
in Tahoka.

I do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561'4298

F'fJlIND -  Fawn-coloreil Beagle or Daehs 
bund puppy found near park Call 561 40X7 
lo ideiuify. 33 Ilf

Help Wanted
O ’DONNICLL ISD is laking applicaiions for 
cmploymcnl in the Mainlenanec IX'pailinem 
Basic skills in plumbing, carpeniry. Healing 
and AirCondiiioning.and must have or be able 
lo gd  Ihcir CDLdriver's license This perstin 
must possess proficienl personal skrils to work 
with other people For more inlormalioii, 
please eonlad Mr Billy Edwards al X(X>-428 
3599. O ’Donnell ISD is an equal opportunity 
employer 33-2le

MANAGER TRAINEE; S525/wk avg. Call 
766-7175. 47-lfe

ESTATE OF 
JESSIE RDSS 
DECEASED

Cause No 2(X)3-27I9
IN THE COUNTYCOURT 
OF
LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE TO ALL PER.SONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE F;STATE O F JFkSSIE RUSS. DECEASED

Nonce Is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for the Estate ot JESSIE RUSS, 
were' issued August 5, 2(X)3. in Cause No. 2(X)3-2719. pending in the County Court of l.xim 
County. Texas, lo:

WILLIAM ARNOLD RUSS
The lesidenee of such Independeni Executor is in Lynn Counly. Texas The address for 

puriHises of piesenling claims is: 202 I EM 213, Fahoka. Texas 79.37.3
All persons having claims against this Lisiale which is currently being adminisiered are 

required lo preseni them w ithin the time and m ihe manner prcseiihed by law 
Dated this the 5lh day of August. 2(X)3

CRAIG. TERRiLL. *  HALF,, 1. 1. P 
PO BOX 1979 

l.ubbtxk. Texas 79408-1979 
Phone: (8(XO 744-032 

Fax: IX(Xi) 744-2211 
is/ Benndl G Cook 

.State Bar No. 047216IX) 
33-lie

Public Hearing on Rural Public Transportation
Notice of opportunity to make comments at a public hearing 
is announced by South Plains Community Action Associa
tion, Inc., 411 Austin Street, Levelland, Texas 79336 on the 
proposed continuation of rural public transportation service 
within Bailey, Cochran, Garza, Hockley, Lynn, Lamb, 
Mitchell, Terry, Yoakum and Scurry counties and the rural 
areas ot Lubbock county. Financial assistance to continue 
this service is being sought from the Texas Department ot 
Transportation under the Section 5311 grant program.

Service wilt be tor the general public, tares will be charged 
tor the service Funds for additional vehicles to provide the 
service are not being requested in this grant application. 
The public hearing will be at 1:30 p.m. on August 14, 2003 
at the Texas WorkSource Center - Meeting Room 2. 1218 
14th Street, Lubbock. Texas. Written comments can be 

forwarded to SPCAA, Attn: SPARTAN, PO. Box 610, 
Levelland, Texas 79336.

Head Start Division

Cook -  Full-Time -  Tahoka -  Small Wonders
•  Prepare meats: Breakfast. Lunch, and Snack for 60 children
• Must be able to cook, follow and read menus
• Witt be responsible for USDA paperwork
•  GED or High School Diploma
• This position will be 4 hours a day 
Closing Date: August22, 2003
if  interested please go by your nearest SHAPES Head Start center 
for an application form. For more information, please contact 
Marsha Villanueva at 894-2207.

South Plains Community Action Association. Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer South 
Plains Community Action Association, Inc. reserves the right to not offer position.

Mail Resumes To:
South Plains Community Action Association 
Attn: Human Resources 
P.O. Box 610 
Levelland', Texas 79336

Fax or E-mail Resumes To:
Fax; 806-894-6591 • Email: Human.Resources@spcaa.ora. to 

review detailed job listing and additional job opportunities long on 
to our website at www.spcaa.org.

1985 GM C Short wheel base piekup. Leave 
message or call after 6 p.m 8(X>-428-3595.

33 ^tc

of Thanks
I would like 10 "Hiank" eaeh of you for 

coming lo my wonderful 90th Birthday Party 
May Gixl Bless Erreh of You!

Always, 
Rena Edwards 

33-lip

The family of Alejandro Alvarado would 
like to lake this time lo thank Richard Calvillo 
for all his help We also want lo thank every
one for their thoughts and prayers And. a very 
special thank you lo those who broughi fixxl 
and gave donations

The Alvarado Family 
33-lip

P R O F E S S I O N A L  D IRECTO R^ ^
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
HAIL » MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

^  ' ' ' ' '

^li*OKALaMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

♦  m g M C e M u l a r

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
P .O . B O X  167 

N E W  H O M E .T X  7 9 1 8 1  
(806) 9 2 4 -7 1 1 0  o ttic c  

(806) 9 2 4 -7 4 7 9  fax

Kent Bruton 89 >.2950 
Ronnie Bruton S9>-294;

Greet; 8m.illin 
Butch Hcirgruve 89>.3{'>4

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mam Office 127 W Broadway NewTHome Tjt 79383 /  ' -A  
Branch Office 10l Brownlee. Whitharral Tx 79380 1:= X) .

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hall
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

rP.-
' A',**

S!"'’
"Gome Bcf e  Qixm Mo 4  dorp"

r r "

4
N O W  O P E N  D A I L Y !

806-561-1522 
2024 S 6th * Tahoka

Tues-Fri 8 00 am-5 30 pm 
Sal 9 00 am-2 00 pm ̂

. '/ 'u  t^ < r :

Vri’ii/y’ r/ir riilirc Stmlh Phmi-

RICHARD A. CALVILLO 609 isih  Street 
Funer.tl Director (18th & 1-27)
806-765-3558 Luhbtx-k, Texas 79401

Profi'^swmil fVifle ■,1'illi trnditioiinl valiicf,
. ilciliaili'd to pH-rsotuil aUeiition.

I l l  m Hi SMGI
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour A ccess  
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock  -  your key

CALL 561-4517

-  Service To All Faiths -  

rate Itct ipons as wc would luioc iiins cincd lot 
Billie White Everett, Owner

^ f iU e y  ^ {m n e s
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE y

City-County Library
.561-405(1 • 1717 Main • T.ilx>ka, 1 \

(In thf I lit* l-nrichniunf Centi r)
M on.&  Wed. -9.im-5:3()pm c.'NVt'.i.-n.iiT: ■.t'l"
T ups & Thtirs, - 2 pm-7pm: N itiirdavs 10 ,im-l pm 

INTI KMT .ALL fSS A\ All ABl I

Tahoka Pioneer M useum
.561-.53.39 • KMK) l.tx'kwtxxl • l.ihok.i, I \  

Open FridiU & S.ittird.iv 10 ,t m -2 p.m.

SDZEHAi IHACillEfty
New d t Used Rims and Tires for your 

Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

M ic h a e l  D e L fo n

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home806/56M426 
O f f ic e  1-800-766-2076

ScU ita zds ^Zea l ia  vN

7 8 0 -8 4 7  3
2104 60111 Street • l.til'lxuk, TX 79412

GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE
New Home • (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-8(K)-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O Box ?81 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

X FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin
‘ CONSLIl IAN 1

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and Leveling

• House 01 Foundation Settling;’ 
tracks in brick or walls’ • Doors ison'l close’ 

-------------------------CALL-----------------------------

JE.\NH L EDWARDS 
Broker

MtlA IN towARIV<
Sail''

Silk Impressions
WEDDING CONSULTING

. \ffordableSilk Arrangements and Wedding Decor
9 Will Work »ilh  Any Hu4^l 9  Ciulom Silk Flonl Arransrnicnl.'

•  Will Work with tVnSs (or Your rresh noral Ncod.!
• WEDDINGS • RECEmChNS • BANQUETS • SPECIAL EVLNTS •

CharisieTekell
PO Box651 ‘ Tahoka,Tx79373*SilkMpraaaionsttaolcom 

^  Home 806/996-5336«Cal B06/79B-5953________  J

i m i

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

• Rooling • New Constructicxi • Remcxleling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen A Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work • Call & Inquire

1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063
LUHBOCK TX

Z'LAWN BOY • BRieeS t  STRAnON • ECHO • HONDA EN6INES '
E Q U I P M E N T  R E N T A L S

*  Mower Repair *  Chainsaw Repair 
Heme Owner &  Centrecter Outdoor Power Equipment 

SAIBS • SCRVICB •  PARTS

North Cedar Outlet
(806) 637-8466 • Brownfitld

^(2 Blecin Nerth ef Red light at Walniarf Shopping Cantar) ̂

Rickv Hall

561-5016
Larrs' Owen

561-5079

T’\M<M HOMF

j i i n  I ' r i i i u r s S U 'p l i i 'n s
I’niu-evl Familv Counxelor

(806) 419-61S1 • (806) 7S9-18S1Cell

O'lX'nm-ll. Iit\c»kj. LuhKxk. IJjl>>u. H in J jJ j,  lAHknci

mailto:Human.Resources@spcaa.ora
http://www.spcaa.org
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Band Boosters  
M eet Tuesday

Tahoka Band B(M)sters will inccl 
Tuesday nighl. Aug. 19, at 7 p.m. at 
the THS Band Hall. All interested 
parents are in\ ited to attend.

Boosters To Meet 
Wednesday Night

Tahoka Bulldog B(M)sterClub will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
outside underneath the home liHUball 
stands lor a sln>rt meeting. All inter
ested persons are invited to attend.

Best Available Copy

New Student 
Registration 
Set Today

New students may register at 
Tahokti High Sehool today (Thurs
day) from 8  a.m. until 12  i k h i i i  and 
1-3 p.m. at the Tahoka High School 
I.RC Students should bring immu- 
m/ation records, social security cartl. 
transcript, birth certificate and proof 
of residence.

I'or more inform ation , call 
Tahoka High School at .361-4538.

SEND T H E N ...

A*->4'

BKFOKK & .\KTKK -  .Appmxiniulely 20 FFA members and parents met at the Tahoka FFA Project Center on Saturday, Aug. 9, for a clean-up day. Weeds were cut, old buildings torn 
dow n, and hmse scraps w ere picked up. Workers removing debris in the photo at left include Brady Askew, Tyler Hawthorne, Ty Askew, Billy Miller, and Butch Reynolds. The photo 
at right shows the project center following the clean-up. Hamburgers were prepared at the ag building for lunch. “Thank you goes out to those that attended and provided tractors,” 
said Bill Binder, ag teacher.

The W ILSON News
by Carol Yowcll • 628*6392 

e-mail: cayowelW yahooxom

Cover ihe School in I’l.ivcr; 
There vv ill be ;i Pr.ivcr VS'.ilk Sundav. 
August 17. at 7:30 I’M. m Wilsiin 
I’lcasc pl.m to meet on the school

Ordera 
Student 

Subscription to 
The Lmn CouutvXeml

i. t

All student subscriptions are 
for nine months and run from 

September to Mop. Cost is just 
$18.75 anywhere in the U.S. 
To order, send payment and 

student's name and address to 
The Lynn County News, 

Box 1170^ Tahoka, f x  79373 
or come by the office at 

1617 Main Street in Tahoka.

parking lot at this time and join us as 
vve vv.ilk around the school praying, 
giving our students and teachers a 
|iositive beginning lor the new year. 
Help lis sup|vort our schwil and those 
vv ho are such an itii|Tortant part of our 
children's lives.

* ♦ *
The Wilson lootball team will 

begin their season Saturday. August 
9th w ith a scritnmage at Southland 
The tetim is hard af work gearing iip 
for the upcoming season. .Support the 
team ami school by being a part of 
the games this year.

♦ * >i'
The Wilson teachers have begun 

their new year. Students should re
port' Moiulay, August 18th. Good 
luck on your new beginning.

W iUoii
School Menu

Aug. 18-22 
Monday — Doiiul. Juice 
lufsday — hgg. Sausage. I'oast. Juice. 
M'ednesday — Saiisague P.incake Stick. 
Juice.
Thursday — Hgg. Hash Browns. Toasl. 
Juice.
Friday — Cinnamon Roll. Juice.

I.uiieh
Monday — Corn Dog, Carrol Sticks. 
Tator Tots. Fruit.
Tiie.sday — Cheeseburger. Lettuce. To
mato, Pickle. Onion. Fries. Fruit. 
Wednesday — C7iicken Fried Steak. 
Green Beans, Masiied Potatoes. Gravv, 
Hot Rolls, Fruil.
Thursday — Chicken Nuggets. Gravy, 
Fries. Tevas Toasi. J ruil.
Friday Pi/z.i Slice. Carrol Slicks, 
liuii

W ilson M ustangs  
2003 Junior High Football Schedule

Date OoDonent Site Time
Sep 9 All Saints Away 5:30
Sep 18 Spur Home 5:30
Sep 25 Amherst Away 5:30
Oct 2 Dawson Home 5:30
Oct 9 New Home' Away 5:30
Oct 16 Meadow* Home 5:30
Oct 23 Southland* Away 5:30
Oct 30 Wellman* Home 5:30
Nov 6 Ropes* Away 5:30

‘ District Game

«v'-?>
"Com e & Qiue M e ^

N O W  O P E N  D A IL Y !
Call 806/561-1522
2024 S. 6lb Street in Taboka

Tues-Fri 8:00 am-5:H0 pm 
Sat 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

W ilson M ustangs  
2003 Varsity Football Schedule

Dale Opponent Site Time
Aug 16 Southland/Motley Co.^ TBA TBA

SpadeA/Vilson TBA TBA
Aug 22 Dawson'' Home TBA
Aug 29 Klondike Home 7:30
Sep 5 Rochester Away 7:30
Sep 12 OPEN
Sep 19 Spur Away 7:30
Sep 26 Amherst Home 7:30
Oct 3 Dawson Away 7:30
Oct to New Home* Home 7:30
Oct 17 Meadow* Away 7:30
Oct 24 Southland*# Home 7:30
Oct 31 Wellman* Away 7:30
Nov 7 Ropes*-!- Home 7:30

Scrimmage 
*# Homecoming 
* District Game 
'+ Senior Night

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The WILSON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT will hold a public mceling at 
6:30 p.m., August 28, 2003 in the Wilson School Library. 1411 Green St.. Wilson,
Texas. The purpose o f this meeting is to discuss the school district’s budget that 
will determine the tax rate that will be adopted. Public participation in the discussion 
is invited.

The lax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or ai a separate meeling at a later ilale may not exceed the 
proposed rate shown below unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the same information .ind 
comparisons set out below and holds another public meeling lo discuss the revised notice.

Comoarison of ProDosed Rates with Last Year *s Rates

Last Year’s Rate

Maintenttncf 
& Operations

$ 1.50

Interest
\  .Sinking FuntI*

$ 0.0885 *
lolal

$ 1.5885

l.(M.*al Revenue 
Per Student

S 2.964

Slate Revenue 
Per Student

S 6..'t48

Rate to Maintain Same
Level of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service $ 1.86.59 $ 0.0928 * $ 1.9586 $ 3.932 $ 5..T53

Proposed Kate $ 1.5000 S 0.0928 * S I ..5928 $ . \ I 5 4 $ 5.029

* The InlereM X Sinking Fund lax revenue is used lo pay 
The bonds, and Ihe lax rale necessary lo pay those bonds.

for httndctl iiulcbkTlncss on conshuclion. cqiiipmcni. or both 
were approNCil by ihc vt)icrs tt| this (listrici

Comparison of Proposed Lew with Last dear’s Lew on Average Residence

Average Market Value of Residences 
Average Taxable Value of Residences 
Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value 
Taxes Due on Average Residence 
Increase (Decrease) in Taxes

Under state law, Ihe dollar amount of school taxes imposed on Ihe residence homestead of a person 65 years of age or older 
or of Ihe surviving spouse of such a person, if Ihe surviving spouse was 55 years o f age or older when the person died, may 
not he increased above Ihe amount paid in the first year after Ihe person turned 65, regardless of changes in tax rate or 
property value.

Last Year This Year
$ 29,640 S 30,815
S 14,640 $ 15,815
$ 1.5885/100 S 1.5928/100
$ 232.56 s 251.90
$ $ 19.34

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter 
approval at an election is $1.79340. This election will he automatically held if the district 
adopts a rate in excess of the rollback rate of $1.79340.

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not 
encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for 
operating the district before receipt of the first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 499,248. 
Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ 217,000.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The O ’DONNELL I.S.D. will hold a public meeting at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday, August 26. 
2(K)3 in the O'DONNELL I.S.D. Board Room, 501 5th St., O’Donnell, Texas. The 
purpose of this meeting is to discu.ss the .school district’s budget that will determine 
the tax rate that will be adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited.
The lax rate that is ultimately adopted at this mceling or at a separate meeting at a later dale may not exceed Ihe 
proposed r.ile show n below unless the distriel publishes a revised notice containing the same information and 
comparisons .set out below and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised notice.

Comoarison of Prooosed Rates with Last Year’s Rates
Maintenance 
& Operations

Interest
^  Sinking Kund* Total

Local Revenue 
Per Student

.State Revenue 
Per Student

Last Year’s Rate S I..49 $ .11 * $ 1..50 $ 1,780 $ 6 ,4 0 0

Kate to Maintain Same
4

Level of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service $ 1.41 S .08 * $ 1.49 $2 ,118 $ 5,944

Proposed Kate $ 1.42 $ .08 * $ 1.50 $2,1.33 $ 6 ,0 0 0

* The Inleresi K .Sinking l■und lax revenue is used lo pay tor bonded indebtedness on eoiistiuction. equipment 
I he bonds, and the lax rale necessary lo pay those bonds, were approved by ihc voters of ibis disliicl.

or boll)

Comparison of Proposed Lew with Last Year’s Lew  on \vera£c Residence
Last Year This Year

Average Market Value of Residences $ 24,390 $ 30,061
Average Taxable Value of Residences $ 9,390 $ 15,061
Last Year’s Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value $ 1.50/100 $ 1.50/100
Taxes Due on Average Residence $ 140.85 $ 225.91
Increase (Decrease) in Taxes $ $ 85.06

Under vtale law, Ihc dollar amount of school laxes imposed on the residence homestead of a person 65 years of age or older 
or of Ihe surv iving spouse of such a person, if Ihe surviving spouse was 55 years of age or older when the person died, may 
not be increased above the amount paid in the first year after Ihe person turned 65. regardless o f changes in lax rate or
property value.

Notice of Rollback Rate; The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter 
approval at an election is $1.89868. This election will be automatically held if the district 
adopts a rate in excess of the rollback rate of $1.89868.

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not 
encumbered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for 
operating the district before receipt of the first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 825,000. 
Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ 150,000.


